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PEERIrÉtîSv
[PERFECTION

toV jew Absolute Security ^
p yOfl ■ W THEN you gi away for a fay or turn in for the 

i__ ai'«, H V V mght' an ctrtain your Mock is locked in- 
they can’t get over, under or through the 

•paces—-a perfect fence for hilly or uneven ground, 
through «reams; protects poultry, ducks, geese, sheep 
and hog*, <-an t sag or break down and will turn an unruly horse.

P eerie*» Perfection Fencing
£ MÏlï.

«l««ic miroton. Il will Dot roro „, brak end,, 
rodden (bock. or qekk Mrooroh.ric chrotrw Ou, method 
plnomng preren,, row rod thr rouie, will not fl,be, ,»,l
AZ; o.h

The Ontario Corn Show at Chatham

Gsm Coming From ?
’"T'ILE tooya know that this is not 
I good seed oom." remarked !.. soe any 

L. Gregory, I‘resident of the leva tb 
ario Corn Growers' Association, u nlted

the exhibits at Chatham which Canada might get a supply 
la* week. It la, however, the best were the United States to raiae lu 
we have In eoutbwoatern Ontario and embargo on wed corn."
It was brought along to make a show.- Umt of all we encountered Mr. J. O. 

Some of the ears exhibited at the Duke of Ruthven, Ontario's big seed 
vere really deaerv- corn dealer He thought that the
than Mr. Gregory prospects of the ensilage growers to

qual- get seed was as go<*i, if not better,
rer, was undeniably low; than of the seed growers themeelvee.
fact, than at any time since "1 have eight cars of Indiana corn In

re that will germinate 70 t 
told us. "1 also have 82 

cent, dered and a deposit paid on the pur
chase In Missouri. This la of 
varieties as 1 .earning, W 

pre- 7. Reid's Yellow
Charles. It will gv 
per cent and would i 
the scarcity for ensilage pu 
The trouble Is that I may not get half 
of It In. Cars seem to be particularly 
scarce and the embargo la «111 In the 
way. The corn la there, however. If 
we can get it over In time."

me the Gove 
the coope 

one searcher
of approval followed. Evident- 

seed corn situation for the 
■till

tt early and dried It I would not like to 
corn go out of Ohio, but I be- 

lere are other sect Iona of the 
States, notably Miaaourl, Prom

o Com Show w 
more praiselog

bestowed on them. The average 
was undeniably

Trade
ity,

VOL.
the show waa started a decade ago. ato 
Some lota that had been tested did he 
not show a germination

trlct display tested as

valla generally in

' a germination of 40 per 
the oom used In a large dis- 

y tested as low as IS per 
this la a condition that

all of the corn 
growing counties So serious 
situation that tor a time the 
ability of cancelling 
gether waa considered, 
conditions,
the growers and what waa 

was made up In the
In one class of oata, for in 

there were 20 one-bushel en-

euch 
U Donate No. 

Early St. 
W to 100 

do much to relieve

this show alto- 
Under the 

show waa a credit to 
lacking In 

other seed

"Vi I-3S 5d'!SSJl:,t£S1—

NS
Of feeding 
In little or 
lots on eh 
hand, gooc 
fair profle 
and hogs.

Among t 
(he amount 
(era, the ra 

ade

to tti Bn-sIMliilt win Fun C«„ LM.
ra - WINNIPEG ■er

marked Dr. 
fall wheat, 
well represented and 
clovers and timothy 
Beans, too. made

^glve allihonldIV (ration K can, 
after need. 1some right good oats," re- remarl 

C. A. Zavlta. Spring and chorus 
barley and pesa were also ly the

the small seed - silage growers too, must 
~y—were excellent, garded as serious, 
a good showing as Th. ,wlrd„

™—...— WKW-:
won by A. 6. Maynard, Chatham, with 
Longfellow. Mr. Cohoe had the best 

ear of Dent and A. 6.
Bon, Blenheim, had the 
ear of flint Other pit 

exhibitors were as follows :
Dent classes : G. W Coateworth. 

^ t has brderod Kingsville; Walkeralde Dairy, Walker-
that all home grown seed must be kept ville; Geo. B. Newman, Cottam; John 
In eouthwe«era Ontario. One farm- Gould. Essex and Arthur Mitchell 
er, who Journeyed to the show expect- Wocdelee.
»ng to buy 600 boahela for hla farm- ^»nt claaeee: R J. Johnson, Chat- 
"• c,nb In a more easterly county, bam; Frank 8. Smith, Port Burwell 
went home without any. "If the met *»d Albert OUbert, Slmooe 
of Ontario can't get lu seed corn from Educational Features

nïï£„,Tî£?l£., sî£ T*-" T" =U, roll tt,M 
F*™- -111 bore enou.li to, £ £, JïîJïï?' ïi'" * “™,b“

m, a ^ Z Z! ‘m‘m* 10
to hare been a usual experience when mud. It 
soed^tn °f “1>e“hle" 600 beshel» of roads of

ceaUy that, as 
dations of fnoe

be re.A Ml
°o',?k' 

It is perlp|pi| r beat ten ears
swlne-growe 
brood sow I 
or four pf-f 

.carrying th* 
I'lg" will be 
less of the t 

,a sow produ 
there will be 
the charge a 
for maintain 
result If she

alone it win 
dues a given 
maintained a
with a large 
sugar beets

The Seed Com Supply.
Where are we going to 

oorn this year? waa the 
everybody's lips. It was generally 
agreed that there la not «rough good 
seed to reseed the counties In which 
It grows. In order to preserve these 
strains the govern

question on «Ingle 
bell A 
■takes

"Goss like sixty"

This Engine Will 
Cost You Nothing

pistil
definite part or the «taunt*, reliable r-.M<^J.nfh,°^1^curlty-" which le such a 
btmyn 5wïTi«*>«ida- 

,WV »l*> U> furnteh (team m»n*«"ment

add
the

Ml
and me amoi 
•lepending on 

*n greater d 
Important bea 

produce ga 
wheat alone. 
""‘p « Pound , 
'han is requin 
,v "uPPlement.
s,lv‘ng of one- 
pound of gain 
fual saving |n 
during the gal, 

of

ways Branch 
•how vlritora 

they could get out of the

. „ various types. Perhaps the
‘ *,*p*ctal|y constructed drying moat interesting model waa that show- 
hollt last year and finding re- tog the construction of “The Applan

1 o, li. <Upto. Wey.- boll, by Appinn clAodloe
It will not Caesar about 800 B.C. Th

per cent "We usually ful highwaj 
of com," said he, "and and 360 m 

. 800 huahela to sell for heavy mi
ÏT have only 60 to of that were
76 huahela.’ Mr. Everett, who Uvea ed rock and
In one of th. beat White Cap dlatrlcU road waa ;
In Ontario remarked that hla neigh
bors would not have one-half enough 
com testing 60 pet cent to renient 
their farms One man of hla aoqi 
anoe paid |5 a bushel for seed,
It home and found that it didn't

GILSON MFC. CQ„ LIMITED, 257 Y.,k S.., G-lph, Ont ■bowed 14 small

MORE WORKm 
YOtlR HORSES

l»T pound 
v Present prie. 
Il" barley-raii, 

ference great , 
fo P«y i profit 
'• her The m 
« f«lfa la somev
°t the mixed ri 
°‘ *he mixed r 
«<•«» in the mor 
p,r« Cain from 
more on ratione 
iticker growth

This wonder- 
30 feet wide

matched stonework and 
several courses 01 

1 lime mortar, 
built entirely 

labor. All roads then 
but all wore not of U 

replant common type was ,

to
I ta base waa

ork and on top 
f cr

hla great

led to Rome 
of this type. The 
also shown—18 feet 

wide, broed on Iwo or throe loyer» », 
took flat quarried atone 
toot on top. Other mod

X^akS7£u—P and broken atone 
lela showed the•lx per cent 

Then we asked 
C A
.ilon

A NEW AND BETTER 
HOOK ATTACHMENT

»wZbï«£.... 

iMïï.ïy-sso"' m
Fer The Fell Weaher. j

SOLD BY D£AL£X3 EVKKTWHUU 4
TW Atodricoa P.J k TertiTo r—flr

French roads, Telford and jisesdi-m

sSS
to uae , 

l,p Pi** to b« 
' available

tha corn Judge, Mr. modela, the cement and asphalt Ugh-

ret' Z2L1
„„ « s-’^’rz'-uto'VpuT,"'-^
l£eoratlvnlw^llt^f2l iMSJPPl7 °f ,rea "Dy 0,6 ayitematlc use of this ebupk 

nïf*".î4” eetwple» of tool Ills poeolblo to beep eortl rondo 
EI"L‘r iT »' '* “>• best porolbl. ooodlUoro The

“• 'rlb'" “*■* “ «redln» meeblee iboold bo need to

from a mall residue of 1111 crop, cost 
. , «rowem who were fortun- with

Gearhart of

of t

up of
"I «klm milk by 
«kirn milk avalla 
ve,T efficient rat;

one part o(

Rood results with 
<wo or three paru

parsra;
'hw'ÏÏÏ three '

100 Mg

to maintain permanently. 
!a Insignificant when con two-th* 

nd
th the beoefiu derived."

« Pound of g

at s'„r'
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be eonvlr 
there to
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Prof. Q. l

Farm Manure is Most Effective
lu Conservation and Uae—F.T.Shall,D.Sc.

[lerlmental w 
Experimental

1. That manure 
suffered very con

compou

ork conduc 
Farm, Ot

a fly et the Central at least
These experiments elder

pile In the yard 
losses, chiefly through 

ble nitrogen and pot 
(h

fair 
the fertilisers 

to spread the e

crops of roots and potatoes and com
paid me well. Besides I was 
stable manure over a greater

slderable 
rhlng away 
nds, but partly through form 

t destruction of

Since the war we are unable to get anything but 
ash superphosphate and basic slag There Is some ni
ent- trate of soda to bo had, but price is so high

afraid It will not pay In the season of 1916, I used 
superphosphate and basic slag on roots with good 
results. As the basic slag gave as good yield as 
superphosphate and to somewhat cheaper I decided 
last season to use basic slag altogether. «Vhen I 
got It I found It was of a much lower grade (al
though the price was no lower, In fact higher) and 
I only bad a light crop, although I applied 200 weight 

That was the only time that I found 
to pay. With that exception 1 con- 

llliers paid me even when the price 
potatoes was from 26 to 30c per bushel, and If 

mid only get it now at reasonable price I be
lieve it would be a great boon to P. E. I.

17 ARM manures constitute the cheapest and most 
f"* effective of all forms of fertilizers, no matter 

what the character of the land. For Increasing 
soil fertility this by-product of the farm stands un
equalled. It may be rightly considered as one of the 
most valuable assets of the farm "The 
ure the more crops, the more crops 
the more cattle the more manure." 
an absolutely true story. It furnishes 
tion of the fact that mixed fa'mlng 
tional and economical system <,* agriculture, the 
best suited to keep up the produ -tivenes# of 
and the one under good 
give the greatest profits.

■ ater part of the manure applied to the land 
Is produced in barn, stable and piggery between 
autumn and spring It to the winter's manure that 
the farmer mainly depends on for the corn and root 
crops of the rotation. How can this manure be 
handled that the best possible returns may be ob-

entatlon 
organic matter 
f a few weeks

ing) and

these losses may 
Initial value of t 

2. That manure in large 
in yard or Held—heated 

ather. In the cou 
to March -manure so 
cesslve fermentation, 60 per 
organic matter and nearly 30 
«en.

eoneequen 
nitrogen In come o

amount to one-third or more of the 
the manure.

more man
the more cattle, 
This adage tells 

the explaua
heaps or piles whether 

rapidly, even In the coldest 
rse of three months- January 
piled lost, chiefly through ex

its original 
Ilsper cent, ofmanagement most likely to

more per acre, 
nltro- fertilizers not

side 
Of IThat heaps of 400 pounds each, put out on the 

i fresh from the barn and stable (mixed man- we

A Jersey View of R. O. P.
A Change in Regulations Not Desired

Duncan 0. Bull, Brampton, Ont

Ready for the Spring Rushit?
l irst the liquid excrement (urlnel must be saved. 

It Is far richer in nitrogen and potash, two most 
valuable fertilizing constituents, than the solid ex- 
oreuent (dung), as the following data clearly show. 
COMPOSITION OF SOLID AND LIQUID EXCRETA.

ryiHERE should be no lost time In the 
I field this year. Help Is going to be 
* scarce and every move should count, 

forehanded farmer will see that the 
seed le cleaned and treated before the land 
le fit for seeding. He will also see that the 
Implements needed are ready for work be
fore the frost le out of the ground. Prompt 
seeding when the seaeon opens Is one of the 
essentials in securing a good crop.

it the only ones who are 
Ip this year. Me

sa well as f

The | N Farm' and Dairy of J 
I interview dealing with 
A P. Standard." In the

|N normal 
I our beef

talned for v 
IItable to th 

At the 
eldedly at 
the world

might be ne 
ed almost ei 
help out the
investigation
tent to whlc 
the flour of 
ability for hi 

If It becor 
coarser cerea 
ening up 0f , 
the question i 
we should no 
est possible i 
the fullest ex 
eur cattle

anuary 31st to published an
"Proposed changes In F 

first place I believe tha 
breeders' association should make any cha 
lug the length of teat or condlt 
test to made unless the same hi 
the other dairy breeders' flfl 
with the approval

that he believ 
and that

placed bef 
I. and meets 

renders and

Nitron* r. ions und

■$SSL

KB« ::::::

Bheep: Soil,) .............

of the majority < 
hardly fair for

rson tha

Farmers are no
tuto be short of he 

cs and sho 
are In demand 
that there may 
when wanted.
look over all of hla machines 
winter aeaeon and order the extras or parte

This means t does not a 
sh mol Ives and

advantage.
peaking for myself ns a breeder and tester 

behalf of the C. J. C. C., of which I have the 
of being president, after having discussed

t our annual meeting, we do not believe In the 
proposed changes According to the present ruling 
a breeder has the opUon of having his cows freshen 
again anywhere between 8 and 16 months after 
mencement of test According to the proposed 

freshen within 13 montha. 
to have their cows freshen 
ly mention when referring 
that the test was made In

Pig IS one should 
during the

:8

honor8
are needed to put the machine In good 
Ing order.

In preparing for the eeaoon’o work It v 
be well to bear In mind that It la bett 
have an extra part or two left over unused 
than It la to lose two or three days waiting 
during harvest time for repaire. In other 
words, order parts that are likely to break, 
whether they are actually broken at the 
time of ordering or not Tlhe Is the sort 

edneee that counts In getting

Thus It will be seen that, weight for weight 
liquid manure, except In the case of the pig, con
tains much higher percentages of nitrogen and potash 

solid excrement Furthermore, these ete- 
in nn immediately available condition for 
hich greatly enhances their value, 

ng results we find from 40 to 46 per cent 
total nitrogen excreted by farm animals is 
liquid portion ; In lb, run o! th. row th.
Ion frequently exceeds 60 per cent. of prepar

Tight Floors and Gutters. efficient crop
jsanda of dollars' worth of plant food He be- 8eed cleenln* reP«lr ordering and putting

Heath old barns and stables In the Doml^n doe to work ohould
leaky floors and gutters The first step towards b the ?rder •oon, M the

jf "ru '• •» — mm th. it J “• ’•*■• t m, «, point ,»t ,p»t.i
upon which the animal rest, and the gutter behind provided. Andrew Boot. lhf, propos changea would not work
are sound and liquid tight. A concrete floor and First, that It to oar belief that heife

®G;the problpm ,n tbe moat complete ~ ... ■ ■ =1 have their second calf until about 16
and aatls.artory way. but If this to not practicable . . . , . , they have had their fire
at present, put the plank flooring and gutter in the ure.) *h°w®d no ■l«n of heating throughout the ex- „ 'r 14 monthe wlth her 0nt
beat possible stole of repair Litter cannot perform p?r'™enl' to M"eh For the greater part ten^ncy to develop them perstotent
its function of absorbing the liquid if the floor and of the these small heaps were frosen through thereby ^ great value to the row as i
gutter are faulty. and careful analysis made Immedto u-ly before scat- . . vearl .. ....

The second step Is to use sufficient litter or bed- |?r,D* iîhrmK,n thl abow?d ,nBf ^h*’f fro,en chance to grow and develop Secondlj
ding material to take up all free liquid Straw to the hed,„bepn, acutely no loss, either In plant t*,“any gw* cowa that would not 2bedding material . most universally used on the ,ood COMUtnenU or or«“«c Uln “ uKe, Ttue, were requtr!
"f.™., ll, !”n *b,°'b vfrom two to three times its ---------------------- again within 13 months. For example,
wetgm of liquid I. the supply to scanty—and the r* . WZ'.l . * to have their cows freshen 12 months
dtoVrlrts'"'it T,K°r 'îraW ln many experience With Lommercia them If the cow returned

« . pa* t0..?ut a" the Mraw u»Pd as r ... not be able to receive h
litter, for finely rut It wlllabsorb about three times H ertlllZCr the margin upon which one
ns much liquid as uncut Dry sawdust and fine shav would be entirely too small.sssr asr-as u»d-®,£^,c. c«.,„ , « «
as moss litter (sphagnum) makes admirable bedding | BEGAN the use of commercial fertilisers about to thq decision of 
Muck and peat when alr-drlod make excellent ab- I 20 years ago, for the most part on roots and appears that any
sorbents. a potatoes. I began with mixed fertilizer, Bow to feed and milk

The Application of Manure. ker'a, a Massachusetts brand, being the first I also ment would not
In so far as It may be practicable the manuro used a fertilizer made In Halifaz, N.8. The com 

•hould be drawn dally, fresh and direct, from the mon practice h
tyrn and stable to the land For this purpose, as 60 one-horse
long as the condition of the soil permits and there found half t
Is little or no snow, use the manure spreader (Into fertiliser gav
which the manure from the carrier has been direct- fertilizers 1
ly di mped ) and distribute at once. This practice one or
means not only a great economy In labor, but the 
prevention of losses In plant food and humus-form
ing materials that inevitably follow the accumula
tion of manure in the yard or piling In the field. It 
means also an equable and uniform distribution on 
the land—a matter of no ■ trail Importance

When the snow lies deep upon the ground, still 
draw out the manure to the fields—dally if poealbl 
but Instead of spreading pile In small heaps of 200 

00 pounds each. Fifty heaps of 400 pounds or 
ndred heaps of 200 pounds each to 
mean an application of 10 tons, 

advance of spring and the 
the piles of m

rer, and. when free 
vice given In t

meats are 
crop use, w

cows must 
rho wishes 
tha can eaall 
of the cow

a stated number of d 
again at such a time

the cow was ln milk.
When Short Period Would be Detriment.

changes the 
Any person w 
every 12 moc 
to the record

and that she freshened
set, evtrjr R. O. 
the number of

P. certlfl- 
days that secured a gall 

fattening stee; 
barley and 72

t Is.Issued stoles

than one poue 
®* gain In we 
made up of ha 
Hon of 1. 2 ar 
UtiS exp,-rim 
gains they mai 
l* lbs. per st. 
The cattle 
and dressed a 
live weight, bu

onaume in' 
out. It was prt 
quantity of ms 

Ption. 
ne tht

'ere

ob-

Oi Ing Is
".uni am 
tame tint 
for human coni 
•he part of wlsd 
grains to the fe

ihT'

times a day a co' 
that this would h 

the owner of the 
effort to curtail a bi 
hla cow according to 
be a move in the r 

For e-xample, the Champion Jersey 6 
growing roots to to apply about of Edgeley," produced 18,744 lbs of mi: 
.f stable manure per acre I of butter fat In a year and milked as I

400 to 600 weight of per day. She produced more butter t 
In applying mlzed cow of any breed that has yet qualifie 

he drill, leaving It seems hardly fair to ask this cow 
ock. In every lbs. of milk per day with only two in 
when no fertl- would be uncomfortable moat of the 

by Real Fa 
conducted by m

It eat exten

tliat amount with 
e as good results 
generally put 

two drills without any 
the yield was much larg 

Hzer waa applied.
for potatoes I usually used It on summer fallow 

sod land, without any stable manure, and always tremely
had from fair to good yields. Later on unmlxed but by fa
fertilizer was placed on the market and 1 used that cows themselves, and who are
as It coat lésa; I used nitrate of eoda, mut ate of exclusively out of farming and dairy 
potanh. and superphosphate; applying for mots might also be stated that this cow has i
nitrate of soda 100 lbs , muriate of potash 76 Ibe., record ln a three days' compel
superphosphate 300 lbs For potatoes, nitrate of than that of any other cow of any hr
soda 76 lba„ muriate of potash 160 lbs., and super- vlnce. There are plenty of cowa of
phosphate 300 lbs. I mlzed potash and superphoe- breeds that would be similarly affe.

te and applied as soon aa 1 could get land ready, objection to the change would be tb
■ . nitrate of roda 1 put on In two applications first, time records" would not compare favc
Just as the crop appeared above ground, and second, records made to the south of us, eeel
about 10 days star. For roots I used It with a light In some associations can receive an

ax before; for potatoes, without man cate on her year's work, even thongs
mixed fertiliser. 1 have always had freshen again. If one listens to many
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Canadian Cooperative Wool Growers, Limited
A Dominion-Wide Cooperative Company Organized to Market Canadian 

Wool Crop—Have Offered the Government the Entire Clip of 1918 
at Last Year's Price

1
H|T

I.
/"> ANADiAN wool growei j have de- 

<ide<t that they will market 
their own wool. With this In 

view a large meeting of delegates

Toronto, as 
W<

teen, It was derided that “one rep 
reeemtatlve be elected from each pro
vince of Canada having a shareholder, 
and the balance of the directors to 

the wool growers' and sheep be elected from each province in the
re1 association* of every pro- proportion which the number of Phare-

Canada was held recently In holders In each province bears to the
■ i a result of which the Ca- total number of shareholders of the 

ool Growers' Association, association '1 It was provided, b 
hae been formed This Is ever, that not more than three direct- 

attempt at organising a com- ore should be elected to represent one 
native association which province. The provisional board of 

will operate natlon-wldc The step directors was apportioned three to 
was taken on the motion of W. A. Quebec, three to Ontario, two each U 
Drydtn. l’reeldent-elect of the Cana- Saskatchewan and Alberta, and one 

I dlan Sheep Breeders' Association, each to Nova Scotia, New Hruns-
ytÙkBW, I 'That this representative meeting ot wick, Prince Edward Island^ Manl-

jSSHi? i JgT^~|n del^rates from various sheep breed- tc*a and British Columbia. By this
'mjsJ! 5* YfO U U I l!ra’ “d wool growers' associations arrangement for the election of direct-
EpSE9*'P» y throughout Canada herewith proceed on the proportion will vary accord-
RIIII FVNCohDFDAIDIMSI I 10 or*ani«e a Canedlau Wool Growers' lug to the number of shareholders Is 

ntmimmi I Cooperative Association, to act as a a province.
2—f*"" I selling and buying medium, represent The cooperative 

lug the various associations and In- new venture Is indl 
tereets throughout Canada." lowing clause: “The board a

Upon the passing of this resolution 1» authorized so to condu 
a committee was appointed to work fairs of the com 
out the details ot the by-laws which «barge against a 
would govern such an as.-weiation for an annual payment of 
This committee coneleted of Geo. C. on the paid-up capital.
Hay. representing British Columbia,; provide a reserve fund not
E. L. Richardson for Alberta as a one per cent, of the year's
whole, and A O. Allan representing »ny one year, but at no t
the ranching Interests of the pro- total amount of reserve 
vince; Harry Pollett, representing paid-up capital. Any fu
Saskatchewan as a whole, with surplus funds In possession

Wilson for the ranch In- company ehall be distributed to the 
George Gordon. Manitoba; patrons of the company, whethei 

rge Telfer, Ontario; A. Me shareholders or not, in proportion to 
Quebec ; Stanley Logan, the volume of bus1

Angus Avard, New The Hat of director» In the com- 
Brunewlck, and W. R Reek, Prince P*ny was published In last week's 
Edward Ieland. In addition to these Issue of Farm and Dairy. The follow 
men W. A. Dryden and Colonel Me- mg officers will have charge of the 
Ewen, ex-preeldent of the Canadian Ait year's work of the new company : 
Sheep Breeders' Association; Sec re- President, Col. Robt. MrBwen. Lon- 
tary Savoie, of the Quebec Depart don. Ont.; first v!ce»reeident. J. B 
ment of Agriculture; F. C. Hart, In Wilaon, Forest, Saak.; second vice 
charge of cooperative work In On- president, Stanley Logan, Amherst, 1 
tario. and W. W. Thompson, of 8aa- NS. The executive consists of Col. 
kstchtiwan, met with the committee McDwen, W A. Dryden, Brooklln. i 
In an advisory capacity. Ont., and Oeo. Telfer, Parla. Ont;

Objecta of the Company. secretary, Geo O'Brien, of the De ■
While the Ural and main burinées Priment of Agriculture, Ottawa, 

of the new company will be the col- The be T Ranald Ar
lection and cooperative eele of the “ft wh1°, has been loaned by 
wool for the nine provinces of Can- mlnlon Live Stock Bran 
ada. the petition for the charter em- **n7 for 0,6 flret 7W 
braces the right to purchase and hold responsible for the formation
property, to trade and manufacture. of thls 
The company hopes to traffic In of »? iei„ 

mg anhnals and In market stock crop in 1918.
II as In wool. ,or UJ'.O.,

The by-laws drawn up by the com- eel for 
mlttee, upon which the new company 
will be wtabllahed, fix the capital By
stock of the company at 1200,000, dt mously. the new cooperative wool 
vlded Into 20,000 shares of $10 each, growers' company decided to offer 
of which 20 per cent is to be paid on their wool crop of 1018 to the Cana 
application, the balance on the call of dian government on the basis of last 
the directors, who shall not call more year's price. The resolution read: 
than 20 per cent, at any one time. "The *eep raisers of Canada desire 
There must be three months between to place themeelvee on record as de- 
“J1* slrous of supporting their country

I la view of the widely-scattered and the war by stimulating the pro 
shareholder* It waa decided that "rep- ductloo of more sheep and more wool, 
resentatlon of the shareholders at any and tbat If the Canadian gov 
annual meeting shall be by delegatee has urgent need of Canadian wool for 
elected by the sharàholdere of each war purpoees. the sheep raisers free- 
province of Canada. The maximum ly and w1Uli*ly offer their 1918 clips 
number of such delegatee, who aball to the government for control on 
themselves be elm reholders, shall be basis of 1917 maitat 
thirty, and the directors, when call- cooperative sales In 
Ing such meeting, shall state the the Dominion wool warehouse, To- 
number of delegates to which 
province Is entitled, according to 
proportion which the number of ahare- for which
holders,In each province boars to the qualities of Canadan wool are most 
whole number of shareholders, each specifically
province having at least one dale- In the event of the government not 
gate The expenses of these dele- requiring Canadian wool for Its 
gate shareholders attending annual, use that the sale of the wool s 
sje-r ial, or general meetings to be paid continue as heretofore, namely, an 
out^of the general fund* of the asso- unrestricted market"
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themselvesMites Feed on Poultry
£

M ; sMrrsysyM
s

saisrASffffASf
t° tbem end »uck This exercise is needed. The grain 

crawl ^U,kof b,ood Had then should be given at least an hour be- 
crawl back on the roost or Into some for# time for them to go to their 
the nnniiJL K F “ °f lhe mltee- c,«“ roort- 80 that ample time U given to 

h°uee “d ne®t« a ml wash hunt. If thus fed in a scratching shed, 
tls rooau and nests with a solution the fowls will continue their aeerch 

® “P « gallons of water, one the next morning at break of day. and 
g=$ eheeP °»1 cattle dip and one the attendant will And them hard at 
quart kerosene, be sure to get it Into W01* when be cornea around to give 
the cracks and cornera. Then put them their breakfast, 
fresh straw In the nests
*>Ll?w£.U‘Z?2XU Cleanline»* Before All

,I^ard** u,#d- Rnb U 4 4lr 7°u are Kolng to run an Inou- 
well Into the akin under the vent and I ha tor at all.

Wlîee 00 gro,n birds and * •» dependent on minute attention
;,®r. chJf“ “ <«to the head and to details " Thl. advice was given me 
unaer the wings. Dusting with lice by <me of the most successful poultry- 
powaer is also helpful and a dust box m«n In Canada when I bought my Brat 
ontaln ng ashes or fine road dual is hatching of eggs from him -\nd started 

also helpful In keeping down lice. A Into the poultry business on a bus! 
well cleaned and whitewashed (Inside nessllke scale. From experience 
and especially roosts, nests and walls) * base had myself since tliei 

also helps keep down both that the details of clemJInees 
lice. -N.D.A.C. first In hatching and rearing h

I Chicks, always providing i 
the eggs are fertile and f

Our Incubai or Is always scrubbed 
/'Xf lale years dry feeding Is becom- V*e last hatch of the season
(l lug quite popular, although It la ÎThî»l»?>r1^ Bg^li,We fUt “ couP|e of 
^ not a new Idea in the poultrv t*bleel>°onf"1» "f Zenoleum In a pall 
ranks Fully 30 yeara ago the matter *arm,water “*> thoroughly scrub 
was agitated and adopted by some tbe ,nter,or of lbe machine. The egg
poultrymen. but as a general thing It trayi “d **• thermonrter also get
was not favorably received. * Kood brushing. Finally before we

l he arguments used today In favor ?lart up lhe ,amP- w" «Pray the lnter-
of the dry mash and whole grain diet *or w,th a 10 P®r cent eolutlon of
are, flmt, after becoming used to It Zenoleum. using a hand cow sprayer

la will prefer the ground grain dry ,or the Purpose, 
to that which _is either cooked or Before the chicks arrive we take 
■teamed; second, it is a labor-saving tb® old brooder trays, renew the bur 
method, better fertility to the eggs laP *nd disinfect the whole with

130-Egg toojteor sod Braedwr $16.7» CïÆ '£££££ c^.LT^L
FT IS «4TOR "* "”n ■>~^iïr,|i"oiÜÎÏ « “• lontb.tor'tor iTT.i'mÏil'Üîir.
' I«1 "•!! •**•?*> u>« b™», but m * » »>•' u™. t». brood.. h.o.. >.

,SHll Hot wee, doubt, wall». Z'IZZL MM is seldom consumed until the fowls be- ready. Everything Is scrubbed with

ssssssa
__ eo on during the entire meat It
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C. L. DOHERTY CLINTON. ONT.

by dry fed towla. and as water enters _nB. . - , 
the composition of the I , “ 1111 Portant commodity on 

production should 1 the/arm the summer. U can be 
used to keep many foods fresh, as 

meau, milk, cream, butter and so on. 
water ■an7 food* are »l»o more appetising If 

kea to cooL Tbe *°e house should be
It. bul<t square and about as high as the

length of the wall, if 10 fact square 
10 foot poets It should hold 

20 tons sod ir if feei 
posts It Mi ou Id

egg. lucres.fd egg 
be the result 

The method 
It is possible

lets at
birds suy

Ubor tor Induetr 
however, preclud 
*n Indirect methi 
billxation of 
Canada for

is a great labor-saver, 
to both feed 

k in 4he same time 
prepare lha aet mash and feed 

The writer préféra feeding the dry 
mash In troughs instead of hoppers. aDd wWh 
unless a higgler U used that will be about 18 to 
proof against mice and rata. Such a «mere with 
hopper should be constructed of gal- bold 20 tone, 
vanised iron, and made to close at elr ,ro® drcuUtl 
night and open In the morning. if It will melt, 
large enough to hold sufficient ma- in* around 
terial for several days’ feeding, still <**ff are also good. Good 
more labor can be saved. I* also

’niais la also a decided advantage 1* nearly, it 
the system from a health standpoint: iMîfi box made the aise the cakes of
There le not so much danger of over- 'ce are desired It should be a little
fat hens, and consequently there will larver at the ton than the hot
be less soft shelled and deformed or Four It full of water which will freese
111-shaped eggs. There wlU. be fewer enough In a day or two so that It can
cases of bowel disorders, and less be removed by pouring hot water on
iltawld rjgTi 22 “*,h **• ga,vanl8»<l Iron box which will
r1®**".1* rer"alf *” troughs any loosen tbe lee cake. Then fill with
1-ugth of time during hot weather will water and ao on. It will no* take long
5ÏLÏ2Î 0,6 f1Uee °f m,Uiy °“w to make a «mmeris supply of lee thto
0tr»7ITfl fcl . ... w*y "Od one will know the kind of

I For growing chicks It Is recoin- water that roes Into the toe.

and \ 
It tak

all t 

the Mil!I! ad

ment will l 
‘Strict Registre 
■nie» they are a 

full share I 
tmn their exempu 
Similarly, all ;he , 
an- pertastently | 
their Jobs periodl« 
«ause. may find t 
employment Is a 
them preferential! 
I«ry service or for 
•ervloe under gov< 

The new food b 
Ployers to ooopen 
***[ »nen as poe. 
1'irtag the coming 
experience In carl 
especially sought

11 fmrt
THE WONDERFUL GILSON la necessary to keep

around the 4ce or 
Sawdust Is good for pack 
the Ice, but straw orSammen■ssrwsass*- —->•—-- 1

thl ir

cessery. 1/ there
can be made In a galvanised

king of silo fillers .

ïisa Si
CILHON MANUFACTURING CO, LTD. 507 Vorlt it, GUELPH, O»,.
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the ordinary grain ration
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H”3r
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Why En-ar-co 
National Motor Oil 

Is Better Oil
P * •

in
Ins

ith a SK.ffiK.iWA’Wïfœü 
m SîgïJBawrafSSî

Scientific Refining

/
the market 

®d hogs or :

Fwm Labor to br Voluntary
1h. ™rrlnuC!",cl1 PPPolalln 
tne new Food Hoard spécifié.‘"r 'T' ‘-‘"«‘toil*• » * r°"-.rî

.bur for Itakunn.l purpouH doÏÏ r 
î"”Tlr' P~taO. to. .ura,n,"nt oi 
an tndlrsct method of offer ing the mo 
SSSlf, •“ th® hfcor rs^urcL o,
< tnada for some useful work.
unVtüVÎ6 MütUn SerT,c® Act all 
“ Tho bare received exemption on 

«nrlcultuml employ-

rr-toïA”-1™"’ ™„to

“tor «»d Huit ib.iuXbl. uï

ThTbïnLS’IZS”™ «Britan.
i ns new food board has asked mi Ployers to cooperate In iZberatlne aa 

"iny men as possible for tmuwJl 
1 Ir*»w the comtng season Men .oh experience In caring tor hüîL^Ü 
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Nova Scotia Crop Review the corresponding months of me, but
M. Gumming, Secy, of Agriculture. toAa*üuf *nd 8SPtember 

vyrHERKAS
\\/ age year for the general fa 
TT era of Nova Scotia, 1917, 

measured by the production of 
farms, fell considerably below it 
spring was unusually cool, and 
fell ao frequently that on many farms 
little seeding was done until the mid
dle of June. Unlike the condi

February *1, 191*.

visited the province since 1861. 
wrought very considerable damage oa
practically aid the standing crops of 
estera and to some extent eastern

■r^s^mss jSSaJXK?s2TU5£
propheU promised record causing thereby an enormous loss. (In 

peclally of potatoes, roots and i9i6 the earliest serious frost occurred 
----- «V* Oct 21.) Following all this, a rain

fall of nearly four inches visited the 
province on Oct 21st and 22r.d, so 
saturating the ground that fall plow
ing was greatly interfered with; and 
finally the unusually early snows and 
cold weather of late November and 
December, up to the time of writing.

ve materially shortened the fall 
plowing season and so reduced the 
amount of land which It was planned 
in prepare for next season's crops.

The first seeding on the College 
Farm was a field of oats, on April 26th, 
which was within four days of the 
earliest seeding on record for some 

. However, for the ensuing four 
practically no seeding was 

done, and a very large part of the 
seeding had to be carried on up to the 
middle of June. Haying began 
College Farm on July 20th, nine days 
later than in 1916, but owing to con
tinued wet weather, the last of the 
hay was not hauled Into l"

d of the first week in beptero-

CURDALAÇahp 
SPONGY PEPSIN

Ontario
1918 was a good aver the corresponding"months In 1916.'** wea 

for the general farm- The outlook for the general crops of Nov 
>tia, 1917, as tho pror' 
tlon of tho pleted at 

The anything 
however, 
unusually favora 

^|the crop "prophe 
lions of crops, ee

(C<
with the 
District i

of
feeding a 
Us populs 

feed* 
exhtb 

infonmatlc

(3TANDABDI7r.ni

The First and Original Peptic Coegu-
Not an experiment.
Time tried and a demonstrated sue- 

'*» »" the manufacture of Canadian
in,a

furthe
KentNO USE HOLDING POTATOES

Prlcee Will Not be Allowed te Advance.
the fro

Start-O-Lac name of ti 

eral comm

attention, 
line englnt 
ment. Th< 
cultlvalurs
sépara to ti*

I , ICHER prie 
| permitted.

ee for potatoes than those now prevailing 
Thle Is the warning being sent out by 

to dealers who are holding potatoee back from the 
statement

t be 
ood * ha 

pittroll
The(LACnC-AOD CULTURE)

“A recent survey of the situation by 1 
a large supply of potatoee In th

Indicates that there

continuous and heavy demand until the 1918 crop 
All handlers of potatoes should understand the 

and realise that a special effort to keep the public 
led at reasonable prices le neceeeary, In order that 

Nothing can 
market, because higher 
In that direction will be

A pure culture of «elected end tested 
“ehe-af'd-producing becterie forripc 
ing milk end cream, end improving 
the quality end flavor of cheeee, oot- 
tage cheeee. butter end buttermilk.

dealers, to meet a 
will be available, 
situation clearly, 
plentifully eupp'l
no part ef the large crop of the poet 
be gained by withholding supplie» from the 
prices will not be permitted, and any attempt 
dealt with at once by the Food Controller. The trend of the market 
Is now towards lower prices, notwithstanding the recent severe wea
ther which hae made the movement of potatoee difficult. When spring 
opens It Is anltcipeted that much of the eurplue will com# on the

movement
Potatoee are the only food 
In great demand for export, 
to bring within easy reach of 
potatoee which can be eaten.

“In order to facilitate the movement of potatoee and other food 
commodities, an order hae already been Issued requiring prompt un- 
loading of cars and providing a heavy penalty for Infraction of this 
regulation."

the afternoo 
tlonally w, 
weather, to. 
atteadaaoe 
Armouries 

glad the 
>;'fd Dr. C. . 
his Impresst 
have new an 
this year and 
them a good 
aud discus*

GERMTOX
(NOT A POISON)

The ideal eterilizer for all daily
the bams un-rder to prevent possible lose 

t of potatoee must be stlmu 
of i

later In th# eeaaon, the 
lated by every possible 

which Canada has a large eurplue not 
lid bo «pored, therefore, 
In the Dominion all the

ber, over two weeks later than In a 
normal year.

Taking 100 as representing 
age crop over a period of yearn, the 
crops of this past season In Nova 
Scotia would grade about as follows : 
Hay. 99; oats, 74; wheat, 85; barley, 
84; buckwheat, ?!; potatoes, 109; man
gels. 89; turnips, 76. Almoet univer
sally It la reported that, owing to good 
pastures, live slock haa gone Into win
ter quarters in better condition than

No effort shou 
every familyThe »bo*. product* «ra «old t* «H «WW.

ie deiry

PARKE, DAVIS * CO.
The Manito

HE 32nd 
Mankato, 
recorded 

i -ndaoce In 
.elation. Th 

buth the gras 
«‘airy industry 
interest taken 
products, whlc 
ef the conven

WALKER VILLE, OUT.

Tnormal years, plant growth and seed- grain. But It seemed that the growth 
ing commenced In eastern Nova Scotia promoted, under the unusually humid 
almoet as soon as In the western part conditions, was rather soft and rank, 
of the province, where as a rule seed- end mo was easily damaged by winds 
ing Is at least two weeks In advance of and frosts and fungus diseases On 
the east Not only was the rainfall of August 10th, a south-west gala, con- 
May and June nearly double that for eldered to be the heaviest that has

I The Round Bam.He le ■ good farmer—he reads 
Farm and Dairy regularly. NTHUHiAtiTB have made many 

p extravagant claim# for the 
r •wttd bern- They are axtrava- 

gant because they cannot ahrave ho

"• ‘"w.y new b, iu praeveti

ro»«lt of ,n to «cure . mor.
economical t,po of bnUdln, ««L of
Ï! ‘wu~
the round bam are:

1. Maximum floor and loft

'inclal compel
Alberta came i 
' ailyle Dally 
97 62 poin*; C
Winnipeg,
Mooeomin

third.
»«. $40 an

« h province 
n am. each, m, 
month#, June to

lies dee ('hone. 
97.1 oo June ch< 
St. Joeeph's. 96.

C

*<ve# the greaoet area 
length of perimeter.

*. The round bam. especially when 
» silo Is loeeted at the center, 
seesea greater strength _ _
the mutual support afforded. ' ~

The practical disadvantages of the 
round ham are:

1. Thera Is a good deal ef waste 
space, especially hi the ground floor 
arrangement

2. It ie difficult to eerure sufficient 
light in the Interior of the stable when 
the exterior wall is located any great 
dWnnce from the center.

I. k Ie difficult to obtain a sade- 
fectory arrangement of the hay for*.

4. More skilled labor la required In 
the construction of a round bare than 
la the eaae In a plank frame met- 
anmlar ham.

In Canada the round bam Is yef in 
the experimental stage, and mk'l 
something more definite i< eatabMahed 
to support Iti supposed advanteee. 
and until Ita roe 
al, It I* dorthtfnl 
er would be well advteed In construct
ing a roimd Barn.—T. H.

Distance from top of I * 
ground Ie only 41 I 
we let high, yet 
Inch## clearance

The Cockehutt Is chain driven 
—there are^no gears to frees#

A. W. Dumalne, 
i>tomber cheat 
“Airy Comsnl 

ported that the 
blitter far the j 
. minion pounds 
the preceding y, 
nbeiantial loo- 
«rut; 78% of all 
was made from

Cockshutt Manure Spreader
Barnyard fertiliser Is more than ever Important now 
when so much production Is wanted and commercial 
fertiliser Is so scarce. Hence you want a manure 
spreader—one that will have ample strength to stand 
up under years of hard service—yet won't be heavy 
on the horaee—and one that will really “spread," not 
merely damp the manure In patches. In other words, 
yon want a Cockshutt Manure Spreader.
Built of malleable Iron and steel wherever possible to 
save weight and add strength. The drive Is by chain

—the strongest known. The bottom of the box u stn- 
tlonary, there are no slats, aprons or rollers to be
come fouled and broken; the carrier con»isle of heavy
fe!Tl,r<lee held l°reth"r b7 and ef-

The distributing cylinders and paddle, pulverise and 
spread the manure better than
hand.
In or out of gear. In two sises, 60 or 66 bushels.

Special Cockshutt Manure Spreader Booklet Gladly Sent on Request.

Cockshutt Plow Company

< ream. The p,
lure that he advo 
<i«Kraee F„ hew |
found," said he.

per cent) anc 
will hold up in a
fr m ,,lollUle, wl

“on at the*b
Mnety-slg c

you could do K by 
Busy lever at driver's hand thrown mechanism

101M
endM fhe Canadian farm

ter^g
during the /«er.

Mr. Gibson rep< 
for the cheeee men 
torlee that were op 
Pul of 1482.887 lb 
»•<« Per cent. 
in'tractor in cbees< 
•d the progrès 
the make of 
from 471J66

The beet corn end root seed avail, 
able are none too rood. Poor seed on 
rood land w*stee time and money. To 
ensure vitality of eeed of
plant a hundred needs of _ ___
In a little moist earth under the kit
chen stove. It le the beet kind at 
crop Insurance

The Frost A Wood Company•old In Eastern Ontario, Quebee 
and Maritime Provinces by all kind, 

each hind

<•« « n» .u.» â < ‘' • • ■ • • • I
*>“ «■ 1917? but thu m yw
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POWER ENGINES
POWER.— labor — that's the 

farmer a problem to-day. The
£i*i[,h,0mgC "‘•t” il necessary 
for the farmer ,OU5egl5o|iMiil|
hejmsubly can to replace nun

Toronto Enetnen are especially 
popular because at a low orice 
'h«y furnish .bund.” 
power. Simple in construction 
hey are exceptionally strong and 

«lurable, requiring the least pos
sible attention or mechanical ex- 

rP"len,Che' TEVCry f*fmer Should 

Address—T0,Ont° EngiM ^
ONTARIO WIND ENGINE A 

PUMPCOMPAJNY

_ u£2U.VTSS^ -
Cdnry Reels. —a
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Cheap Land! the best five acres of Irish Cobblers 
In the vicinity of Peterboro city.

A good start-has been made and If 
the venture proves a success It will un
doubtedly mean a profitable trade for 
New Ontario and be of great value to

grown In New Ontario are 
bugs and diseases than 

grown In older Ontario, and 
upled with possible yields be- 

gh vital tubers 
when planted 
induce every 

m out next season.

CutâW&ff11 us h and 
mi i n aw Bog Plow farmers In Old Ontario 

freer from

ing Inc: 
which 
in Old 
man to try

tPsB-SS
The Cutaway Harrow Company mature earlier 

Ontario, should 
thei

MS Main Street 
f #|^i Hlgg«num, Conn.

Hill

Bulls is Bulls.Potatoes Growing In Northern Ontario.\V
Immature Potatoes Best for Planting “P ' XVS.F

It Will P„ Buy New Out.no S«d_r. G. Reyn,. S..J Sr.ucA, O'tawa «T* * *

frictTY;
118 8eo'l or fruit the better is iu farming. In 1912 that snlendld re ™°,hor8* «* writes W. W. Clerk, of

ih'™- t- iî™.wM;,r.Tr„r=ue^
potato plant, will the northern- "The growing of potato., la hecom ..T”'1 'V"* “»"ty.

S&S5ssr^rtïÆ \z iri'izrM!
1 ".TurT: Lt 'x„a:xtthe New and Old beetle* and nn hlleht '/!•/« poVto * Purebred scrub) will produce heifersIte mmmnighU cool and conMder found was 228 bushel:, per acre, 36B pounds more milk In a vear

* . p,ant* fndv ,th# ,”rge8f >',0,d WM 360 sumlng this tests 4<*. It m
the frost comes bushels per acre. Roots of nil kinds pounds fat In a year At

under 55, Tul*>#rB *row5 f*n.*• CTOWn successfully, and owing prices this milk Is worth at theI*™srs-Æsrs ?*s;ss ^
îhS'u-îîoSr^pTh'.^ a sir-"0'b- — sl xai •— •—
I-eriieifht«.«sre,Warm' tend Î? produca WM* *« Fort William and Port “Suppose you only get ten heifers
ffcl “r«*r cr*P* than when Arthur Ust spring, and talking over from this bull Each one Is $6 *0

,ub*re of that locality the potato problems, the idea struck better than her mother. This
are used for seed. ns that something mltht be done to that the first year that the

Some years ago the market gar- *•* the farmers of Old Ontario to try milk they win be worth
deners around Toronto tried out some out some northern-grown seed from more than their mothers were. If
tubers of the early Ohio variety, the Thunder Bay district. A propos!- they go on producing for seven years,

wn In the vicinity of New Llskeard *lon like this was put to quite a num- M <**n be expected they will, th
for seed, with splendid results. A ber of farmers who grow anywhere will make $40*
large potato grower near Whitby, af- ,rom *n acre to 26 acres: “If you mothere. A pure-hred bul
ter using northern-grown seed, has be- <^wild get potatoes not less than two n°f ®**t Too this much

of Its value to him Inches In diameter, 97 per cent, sound. “Hoard's Dairyman says there are 
r considéra .in the free from deep scab and blight, fair- ™ree kinds of dairy farmers: First, 

;n northern On- smooth and of one variety, would •”*? wlw save 'I wHIT: second, the
ent to grow stock J00 be willing to pay 26c a bushel î?an who ears 'I won’t’:^«nd..third.

- for these than you could get for **** who sa vs. 'I can't .' Take tWs
It Is possible that In the near fut- your romm*rclsl potatoes at the same JJ"*™ yourself and look Into the fol-
e the Ontario Government will be t,me on th* Toronto or Montreal mar- *___., .

equipping a farm In northern Ontario *,ta- and h*T* them delivered In the ^ f h A °f Wie a,MWe c,a8ae!'
for the purpose of growing stock seed antumn at *'*• °f Mntnur Nearly rTsk vonr wife wh«t .he
of the different varieties which may eTary man Interviewed said he would, ""*** ah#
be further experimented with on the a/*rb.l order. If the pro- «tati 1£k at
many government farms run In con- g*lHon^went through, for from one “4th.—Look at the bull
nectlon with their public Institution*. £aK* Jt would appear from ta^lnc.
The Ontario Department of Agrlcul- *, that there "houll be no trouble In “6th.—
Hire, through Its District Représenta- a car,oad of B**d Potatoas In during.
live Branch, |„ having stock seed grown 1, ^ta,<>-*row|ng district* of each "«th.-Weigh and teat the milk of
In a number of the counties where „ . ,h® rounties In Old Ontario. A cows and heifers 
potato growing Is made more or less £et,!'lb?r? wholesale dealer said he "Now do you ant a new bull? If 
of a specialty for distribution lo mem- ,W”M tafca a '**■ " n,*w man ao. are you going to get him this
hers of their school fairs They also ,n thc prodUcUon end- *■ »*ld to &»*• aprlngr
will try out the northern-grown tubers 
tn comparison on their plots.

In northern Ontario there are ex
cellent potato-growing sections—In 
the Ron, Temlskamlnz. Thnnder 
Kenorn and Rainy River dlstrl 
with this area might bn Indu 
Mnskoka and Parry Sound Any 
these parts could grow seed pot 
In large quantities as well ss 'or com- 
merrlsl purposes Potatoes from 
some of these points have won out 
In competition at the leading exhibi
tions held In Toronto, Ottawa, and 
the Winter Pair at Ouelph They are 
smooth, clean, and, when mature, of 

lient quality
To give some Idea of the advance 

made In potato growing, Mr Collins, 
the District Representative at Port 
William, for the Thunder Bay district, 

that when he was located there 
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If you are In need of a

CREAM SEPARATOR
Let ue ship you a

“Sanitary King”
Si* Kl*e.« — 135—300—250—375—COO 
and 800 lb». lapacltle».
DETACHABLE SPINDLE. OIL 
SPLASH and loose discs. We 
GUARANTEE these machines to 
be built of the beat material, flrst- 

workmanshlp, skin, clean, 
easy to turn and wash Cash 
Prices very low. Must satisfy or 
money refunded. Hold on easy 
terms If desired. Write to-day for 
catalogue and local agent's address.

olst

King Separator Works 
Of Canada

BR1DGEBURG, ONT. to you $6*
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Stopping an advertixe- 
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like stopping a clock 
to save time. Adver
tising is an insurance 
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fulness — it compels 
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Replace Your Bugpv 
With a Ford

MSSSixSWfcrtt
igB5BSE'a=asM»

FJtejs.T.'ab^SmIïÆ 80 ”hy DOt replace your horee =“«1 buggy
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Touring . $4p5
Runabout . $475 
Coupe 
Sedan

$770
n nr S970
Une-ton Truck $750

the universal car
F.O.B. FORD, ONT. ~/£ <V—

Ford Motor Company of Canada,
Ford, Ontario

™iS2 Limited
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Ontaiio Fruit Growers Discuss Important 
Problems red. The Mit «row!™’’,,"! !" Ham.*,’to

mutually eallefaclory baâle. Thalm,, H^hT .S' SitfiM "•*+**»*

* tah ■ V . f ib® °,n' Kro?er8 al8° have had committees at and the district eecreUrlea will have „ , . P^ee,dent • Addn
Associa- work on the same problem and Joint the power, alter looking Into coridl r ,|hetident F J A 8h®PPard. of St 
Toronto conferences between representative* lions, to send the girl* home If such J-,,hartne». pointed out that the war 

itb of the girls and the fruit growers have action seems advisable. Fruit grow- hae .IIIBde n ne‘«»®*ry for fruit grow- 
■ yea" b<*en h°ld For a while at the confer ers who fail to give the girls the ac- ef2 1? face editions such as the 
the fruit ence last week It looked as If It was commodation and sympathetic co- oldeat *moDS them had never experl- 

nnna i of *OID* to be difficult to reach a satis- operation that they should may lose ® ?°*d».**.d 0,6 youngest never dream-
R5B h i ' . KOOd- 881 ,acU>ry Bolulion of the difficulties, but the right to employ any more girls **.rould ** brought about. While the

sme tenais Sr*- -sl-be ssSsst-s rrirsrx- ssu2^«H
altogether a®T*r*' and P®ache?' BPPlee- Plums and pears are help on the fruit farms The darts £® po“,bi* f<>r fniit growers to pro-
a together the fruit growers have had being harvested when the minimum ion finally reached It is believed will du<e mucb more In 1818 than they did

W°' " U »... »IU be toemra tu nm. doU.S „=, du thî. O»,, M p!r c!»t „r ro! '» 1817
Possibly the most Important prob- • week. During the early part of the girls last year earned from four to The Car Situation .

un dealt with last week related to reason the girls will be employed on *oven dollars a week, out of which A frank review of the-car Kiti^n™
the work of the National Service (ilrl* * p,ec* work h"1*- *hat la. they wlU they had to pay for their board, rail was given by U. E ^'Whsh^^th!
who las, year rendered valuable as- be paid so much lor each basket or way expenses, clothes and other Incl- FruitDivision OtU*. Uni

l,he frult growers In har ol fruit they pick In this way dentals. Some of them had little or ment he made was that If even smt
«Ôa ,U,r,r crope 8evaral U,0"‘ *fey ?ope ‘° ,M‘ ebl" 10 “*rn »•••* nothing left at the cod of the season able car waa preasedtoto aervceïi

Be“on' I?0’®11 by 8 r H , .a" a week* even ln lhe early °n tbe other hand, a few girls earned day. the railways could notW?the
impulse, gave their services Part of the season as high as $10 and $12 a week. pulp wood alone that is "wYting

fruit cmwpra'w.^0^!^ vt bile the Dr. Hidden and Mies Harvey, re- Officers Elected. shipment, some of which has been

5™r-ssu-sjss i-tr;-sa-r 5.ïmïæ's
This v Tr ÆSJ,0infe,8e!d.u nounced that ehp ®*P*ct*’ to be able getù, Toronto Exec^We F t” °n ^"«an tracks. The a P. R.
must yh.v» hru,H , b *ir " ÎT, lhey 10 eecure s, veral thousan 1 girls this pard St Catharines W I fS haa over 300 P01*10 <*n in tue
must have Better pay and . ertaln lm- year for this work and tlut the Got- 5SL&: ttSK R B Jvïïto 8Utea' wh,cb cannot

crament baa decided to -ippolnt dis- Ottawa; E ^Snan irooSto’ get ** Md ,b"rp «■ danger 0f many
ric, secretaries and pay their salariée Howard L«v.u DIoTwd J «V car J** ot P°latoee remaining un

In each of the fruit dlatrlcta. There Walt. Colbome It W Crierann m*rhetcd In the Maritime Provinces,
will be a secretary aleo In each camp <>»hawa; W F W Maher Burlington wbl1® lbe turnip crop of probably 300bjih' -* •i™ -w- ggjjr - j. « hJLL w5s::- rn suss.r^.^uirss;

ia a demand In Boston Is practically 
tied up and turnip, spoiling, 
railways have been doing their utmost 
to cope with the situation and have 
shown their willingness to 
sacrifices to that end.
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Practical 
Patriotism !
TN these times of national stress, the 
X country implores the people to conserve 

every resource. Keeping your money in
vestments confined to Canada is splendid 
patriotism, and good, sound business, too.
Besides, you can easily prove to yourself 
that Unprofitable patriotism for you to Aî ® Vjj;

Jgnfhetv

Spraying Results. werjMUlnetad
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Prof. L. Caesar, Provincial Enty- 
mologlet, spoke on the subject. "Econ
omical Sprays and Spraying for 1818." 
Arsenate of lead. In 100 lb. drama la 
likely to coat 20 to 26 cents a lb. in 
paste form, or 40 cents to sa venu in 

wder. This Is about throe times the 
ice ruling before the war. Arsenate 

of lime haa given good reauiu lor 
biting insecU, and Is more convenient 
to^ use with lime or sulphur than 

of lead. The couuiiag n th 
is not likely to be a bed peat this year. 
Good results have been ooiauieu nom 
th# dust spray, but under conditions

SZuZÏ. lc*b “11 ü-
Tb. nonunion Fruit Coounlnelober. 

D Johnson, of Ottawa, spoke on the 
W?P °f .the frult and vegetable com
mittee of the Food Controller's Office, 
and Mr. J. R. Heatings, a member of 
that committee, on the subject of the 
licensing of the fruit and vegetable 
trade. Both dealt at length with the 
efforts of the Food Controller's staff 
to regulate conditions growing out of

fans.
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-lhe machin. Hint U entirely mede end deejened in 
Canada by Canadians.
The Renfrew saves one-half pound of valuable cream 
per cow per week over other machines. By its un

equalled close skim
ming it gels all but 
one-tenth pound of
butter-fat from 1000 
pounds of milk 
skimmed, while «**•<* 
other separators 
loec one-half to a whole pound.
The Renfrew's close skimming is 
proven by Government Dairy School 
tests. We arc always glad to have 
the Renfrew tested beside any other 
separator, wherever made.

Send for interesting literature, des
cribing the Renfrew self-oiling sys
tem, low supply can, interchange
able capacity and other feature* 
that are creating big demand for 
this tnade-in-Canada machine all 
over Canada, in the 
and other countries.
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RZ The Apple Outlook.
Andereon. of Lucknow, 

eubmltted a sUtemeot on the apple 
situation and the outlook lor 1818. 
I*. À. J. Grant, of Thedford, spoke on 
"The Effect of the War on the Farm 
Apple Orchard." Mr. Anderson ei- 
praeaed the view that because of the 
three poor crope of apples grown in 
Ontario during the iaat three yean., 
the Ontario boxed apple trade In the 

Dr. Grant believed 
growera who had taken

NOT ICE i Tbe Renfrew Separator 
Illustrated here was formerly sold un
der the name "Standard which iden
tified it aa a hifch efficiency cream sep
arator. The name "Renfrew” has been 

1 on the same machine for several 
years for our United States and foreign 
trade and under that name has become 
as popular in those markets as under 
the name "St andard” in Canada. Now 
the name "Renfrew” haa been adopted 
for Canada so as to link the name more 
closely with that of our company and 
ao that we can sell the machine under 
a uniform name throughout the world.
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Write today.

The Renfrew Machinery Company, Limited
Head Office and Works: Renfrew, Ont.

Agmmeitt Almost Emarywhtrt lm Canada.

Eastern Branch: Sussex, 
Mllwauk

N.B. 
ee, Wis.U.S.A. Branch:

(Continued on page 1$.)
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°ntano Vegetal Growers for Cooperation
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Every Little Bit
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farm and dairy rebnuu V 11. IMS.

ln* The first course la always open to the 
considerable capital
process. Is open to all. It comes by way of the 
bred sire. High feed prices and scarcity of labor 
should both tend to accelerate the demand for well, 
bred dairy bulls.

tween all classe» of the community. As Individuals, 
we are In a position to view national problems, the 
food question for Instance, In the light of local con
ditions only. National necessity now dictates that

3f»tXXX _ 8*tn The latter, though a slower
(

fiural fiiimr our efforts be directed from some central authority 
or bureau in a position to see the situation as a 
whole, and, therefore, to properly direct Ihe __L 
the nation. Already, we understand, a plan is being

1“,:';;”:,s.™ET've or ExtensiveCu'livation
country with a greater production campaign in view T farDer. who deeü‘,‘8 to do »»U best In the 
As the parties most Interested. Canadian farmers 1 ^e*ent crlele flnde hlm8el* ,n a quandary. On
may rightly demand that they be let in “on the • OBe hend lhe *•“ J for neater produo-
*round floor" and properly represented on all boards U°V,At1t^* eame Mme he U ,aced br »“ almost lm-
that may be appointed With this initial demand poes,b,e •»•»' situation. Farmers as a rule desire
Hatisfled, however, It is our duty as citisens to do all WhSt “ beet under “>• circumstances, but they

_ . st “kwtier.e,s^?,rr Aa^nc';e': ln our Power to relieve the present food shortage “‘6 B ,0“ know- ,n m*nr cases, whether best
Sïlî*ro,k'an<1 we can do this only when we think nationally T” U WU‘ BChier*d by plaotln* “ n,anJr Kr“ 
_ icmcVt^ON ÏÏaSment and t0 * rfirU,n rel, on central authorUMor ” *£*** °n,y ”ch

*0 Mi£ *utwcripiiona to Farm Ind iHtJy «Doroximat. lnfom“tilon and direction. The needs of the hour “ h 7 prepare Bnd cultivate properly,
«wiu o? ,h/p,u^, ' lr:nu,,‘,,l'’n °lL,'aKh ‘••«•"wiudlng are so great that for the time being it may lie ne. es ,n tb® PaB1, the eanadlan farmers who have erred

than the Mb^crtoMoÏTr.?-.00* er* e<xet,led at leee dependence of action. F f between On the great majority of farms the
L&S2 of th. paper ___ d-»r~ of ,Bten8,t>’ lhal ba8 •>«”»> observed to not
wimalTed free whreque«y eounllee and t,r°vlncea. will *retl enough to warrant any reduction for most

ou. guarantee. Uur Greatest National Crime "'"I!11!* ""lu r" t6« ■""It* cv,rv Adverttwr in thl, ll"ldl‘ lra “>™. but lIllyM be
eoiumni of VI™ *ÎÔV 'n d,° thle becauee <t>« odvorffoino T HE Kr6a,bM' cr,me of which any nation can be In Bfteen meres, trill probably do better by hlmnell

“as i «“y ■* *»• . - «• p~p,. .«<- « e,».,d Z ub,, ». .b= L Zz
iZ'Z'.T, „ , “d, Ju*' »« •ur«l!' »" Ef-nl landed «.l.le. The nrera.. sold bed In no. bammed enough Tbs'
emo "tdo"‘vfur "ice 'ub'crlb-ri, we will make good thl develop, does the morality and vigor of a people average hoe crop Is not cultivated enough. And on
ÏÏÏÏJL-S m.ntli declln" c,n,d» h“ ■ -upor.bundnnce ol rich lend le» ferme Is the amount ot fertiliser enOclent to
wr end ihV'f'.uî'm" e. !?• ocb“rr*"ôs. and Shat 8n®clcnt to Afford homes tor the landless people ot cover even the land In hoe crop. Probably the beet
'l,,e.3,,2!? 'j’"' -nlns " sd™rl;„V°,"o1."iûlï' n“tlon,' b“< ■“m »« I™»» allowed Ihe practice thl, coming Ibrnnin I, to follow along the
.Rose.; .. ... ■"“"lolot >" net In. ahead ot the land seeker. In n methods that we hare followed In the put and Da
0fbth££ercAi0 a? our ,rlends. through the medium rocent publication of the Commission on Conserva- neither too Intensive or too extensive in 
trilling dispute. b^inVubÏHie^n^’hTn^.hi/^'lî* U°ni 11 11 staled that tbere "• «till vacant lands lions
bankrupts Whe sdver1,s*' n®r pay the debt» ot honest w,,'!l,n a® mllos of the railroads of the prairie pro

vinces totalling 15,4*3,200 acres, within ten miles 
8,014.240 acres, and within five miles 4,491,680 
Only a small proportion of this easily accessible land 
Is as yet under cultivadOB.L 
that these fertile lands should remain unsettled and 
unproductive while settlers are abandon.ng remote 
territory because of the social Isolation and distance 
from railways!

Efficiency, commonsenae and Justice demand that 
the accessible lands lying next to the railroads, now 
lying Idle, should first be brought under cultivation 
A good stiff tax upon land values, such as has al
ready been recommended by all of the farmers’ or 
ganlsatlons of Western Canada, and by the United 
Farmers of Ontario as well, would force the specu 
lators who own these vacant lands either 
vale (hem or to dispose of them to genuine settlers 
Had this policy been followed from the first, un 
necessary duplication of railroad systems would have 
been avoided, social conditions in the West would 
have been such as to attract rather than repel set
tlers, and we would be la a much better position to 
feed a hungry world than

tfesEsKiSasi'etprbon. und Toronto
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What City Farming Has Taught
y^flTY back yards, city vacant lota and even city 
VJ vacant blocks were rushed Into gardens last 

spring by enthusiastic city farmers All of 
our cities were deserving of the title of "garden 

Some of these amateur gardeners had good 
crops, others fair crops and many had no crops at 
all. All. however, were richer In experience They 
discovered, for Instance, that the returns of farm
ing cannot be calculated with mathematical precise- 
ness, and that a certain quantity of raw material 
with a certain amount of labor expended does not 
necessarily result In e certain quantity of the flu- 
labed article Where the garden hose did

How deplorable It is

^ree Tractors and Cattle
■"pHK Dominion Cabinet made 
1 “O»® I set week In aid of

when It provided for duty free
customs duties on cattle coming 

Uoth orders are for a period of one 
year and the order in reference to tractors reads 
•a follows : —

ln°]a very practical
greater production

whole , 
the it
«redes

“"tL6!
llshaaeu

tractors and
remission of the

vide artificial rain on order, our city farmers dis
covered further that In spite of the beet of soil 
agement, good seed and much labor, a whole lot

"During the perl>
1918, remission and 
taed in respect ot 
than $1,400 in the 

•d by steam

with automobiles In Canada for use as traction en
g.“r.'“ r.m WnR-... -d u.ru u..™,

od of one year from February 7. 
refuad of duty la hereby author 

traction engines costing a 
country of production, design 

other motive newer for

«uaraat
■tsadteinot more

depends upon weather conditions over which the

the begardener has bo control.
must he
a bend

What failures there were could not have been due 
to lack of advice Our Departments of Agriculture 
showered bulletins on all city folk who aâked for 
them There were few local papers that did not 
take part In the dispensing of agricultural tad 
horticultural Information, la none of these bul
letins, however, were the amateurs told how to 
tang their 
September.

Farming Is more or less of a speculation, with the 
weather as arbitrator We are glad that so many 
of our city friends have bad an opportunity to find

The present high prloe of feed and labor has ereet îî*' ÜÏ ? ** ^ a,perlence « «hoald result 
ly emphasised the Importance of owning large^ro- h * "T* ,*jnpa,heUc «PPrecUtion of some of the 
ducing cows. The various feeds are twice as high rarmeri problems. We who make our living on the 
uLrlEE.’VÏ*' 7"* *,'•* w «° Wh«» il. 'y*- bow*'«t, »h”tid "Ot lor»et IbAl lie w,.th. r

™,ki,t Nationally ““ ™ ““ ~
1NADUN farmati , m|rt„ |„iw„d„„, ol butt,rial --------------- -----------

el„. ol people. We conilder oureelve. null. ..f .ki’lo.., 7|l0l,,ld "“Teeee wul tube cere

—er rm‘nWM °ur ->*- w. ~ge enthusiastic over elaborate si heroes for ^ bull,‘r Income will amount to only about $22 ITie I *

ES-swasssJasK 1rrsr.:r.™-r£™r-3 ™--=
a source of wetness In some things in most thlmw ne .i! l0*** none of ,u ,orco when rc
It be, been our jre.leet wurce of .treoctb ™“ ”<1 on thl" ■>' «>• Internetlonel boundary.

But Row wu ere celled upon to tblbk n.tiwt.11, ,,,77™' .7° to ’b° »™'d
«rrut need ot tbo hour I» coordinated effort bo. JLa* 7 ’ ‘,P* ol th*1 *,01>" =•« meke

co-.ro,uuteu effort be- food under prêtent coedlUoe. beyto, ud breed

flivver ■
>■« hie iThis step. Insofar as it affects tractors, to 

cession to the demands of the organised 
and the agricultural press, both of which 
have been agitating continually for duty free 
atace the very commencement of the

Why Good Cows ?
PROr. C. 1.ARSHN, well known la the United 
1 States as an authority on dairy matters, has crops through the hard frosts of ,b"

. war This step etal*<i very cogently Just why good cows are In
will do more, we venture to predict, to increase pro- demand at the present time la a recent address 
«action In the next two years than could have been befo»w th# Wisconsin Holstein Breeders’ Association, 
accomplished by any amount of exhortation Farm Pror- Larsen said:— 
and Dairy congratulates the

the ooaltt
■hew «oh

sold. Siamgovernment on this 
W« '™< " '» but . torurunuur ol hlrtb.r 

Praffraaslve legislation along the same line.
was
be >weigh,
for
The

company a 
car sad , 
load le be

,n cento per pound 
pounds of butterfat 

per pound Increase will take 
feed ooot; bat If the cow prod

C Here Is a Truthful Man
HOMA8 H. Swope, Kansas City maltimNVo* 
sire, always declared he never earned a dfrllar 
of his millions.

"AU 1 did," he used to eay, "was to buy Kansas 
City real estate when people were anxious to soil, 
and sell It occaslonaUy when they were anxloas to 
buy b.t I kept th. mo.t o, It fib,! buck und 
lu.fed while tb. pwipU of Kua, city 
me, and built a greet dty and made me rich.”
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PUD FARM HOMES Sfiiirj *?ri s
consriou, vry for life:

"KoMel" .he Welled. "Kune!" Bbii. mi
-lui* kBhîïïî" 51W,.!ta 4001 *'»•’' *" U the ItuHan'e

ss ssl ss*ih. room, up- E5,d“r;d.,;r,r
Rhocta 1 lhhl medlcln®;man' *nd »fted and shortly the 
Rhoda In hie arms. 8he clung to him trail.'*
3- “ —' «•« - K«Mr. ".7m.: ÏSittî bS'elS

»" ■* — — '°d, rs th*,r
"Deer our!" he murmured- "Dm,, ""

one!" end ehe rioted her eye. quietly ooomdm 7!n” **••;* »” the
Durlmt thle time the Indien, ml ttTételtoï nr%î

SSL*”d ,“cl"u'' KM" ,“rn"‘ - «fSw. nwMh^h. ™ ?.”ri 
"Khe STifïlî—a , ^S^SSSUtTt

n^h,.rr. a -aarosisïf.-i*
for you. Molly tell you where come." warning Far down the vallev a 
rhî‘®r. » moment Kut-le stored at Af -heeipherder was approaching with

s «ysr hb puws sszwjss sarrv 
™;« « Mi-, rr. 3ne laid Rhoda on a sheepskin and one now "

■torraS, °Kndd. rime *to**h,r. “* £ V°,?. Y,“.'ye had .uch horrlhlr drranm. Et Z 'i’tST,  ̂

pine-needles. Ry the time the In- 
ttled on the rock Rhoda

k3?çl jssfifc’ïïra
l muet have you, I must!"

ved her head impatiently, 
tense, handsome 
She refused food 

If of the tepid 
y were again

t>
; ü Vu.

UlV
8 1 Tny fn°<

whc
ÛWJQ>n^onqTror —MUlf‘°£earth* **“ mindful Chri»1’» P"Km* it the greatest

The Heart of the Desert
(Continued from last week.)

the clutching at the mass of yellow-brown 
Idly hair about tier face. "Where am I? 

What are you doing? Have I died? 
Where is Kut-le? Kut-le!" she 
screamed. "KuWel"

The medicine-man held her to the 
blanket and for a time she sat 
quiescent. Then as the Indian lifted 
his hand from her shoulder the be
wilderment of her grey eyes changed 
to the wildness of delirium. She 
looked toward the doorway where the 
dawn light made but lHtle headway 
against the dark Interior. With one 
blue-veined hand on her panting

ita*I

W

A >•' Hixi; laid
ground while he spoke rap 
to the Indian The old r 
ed at first but on the repea 
Kut-le's name he finally

rried Rhoda into 
* kindled a fire wh 

ightly, showed a 
canvas-roofed and 

e bare except for the soll-

ltlioda on
"h

and Alchlse ca 
campos. A squaw 
blazing up br 
dark room, 
floored, quit
ed blankets on the floor.

Rhoda was 
hut. The old 
He

M
led

Ju.the
lch, God.

Wliol
IllH
til

Uon

pres*
Thi

•mile

Part,
Yet

Instill
for las 
lonely 
that i 
Think

know 
the po

laid In the centre of the 
buck knelt beside her. 

very old Indeed Hla time- 
features were lean and as- 
HIs clay mat ted hair was 

streak* J with white; hla black eyes 
were deep-sunk and hla temples were 
hollow But there was a fine sort of 
dignity about the old medic 
despite his squalor. He gased 
Rhoda In silence for some tlim 
chlse and Cesca sat on the floo 
little by little they were 
dozen other Indians who 
circle about the girl 
flickered on the dark Intent faces 

Rhoda'a delicate beauty as she 
sing rapidly from stupor to de-

retiirned rlous again. The 
twofold and Molly'i 

keeping tÏ S were toward 
rro on the ledge.

'"«h yen slowly, the herder, a 
■turdy ragged Mexican, moved up the 
canon, pausing now and (gain to 
scratch his head. He was wh 

Paloma. The Ind

Joined by a 
i formed a 

firelight
black eyes 

his flute-
Ln
•11.1s re him and after 

notes had melted Into 
tance they still croeched Id cramped 
stillness on the ledge.

Hut shortly Kut-le freed Rhoda'a 
mouth, gave Alchlse a swift look, and 
with Infinite care the descent was be
gun. Kut-le did not like traveling In 
the daylight, for many reasons Care
fully, swiftly they moved up the 
canon, always hugging the wall 
In the afternoon they emerged on an 
open mena. All the wretched day 
Rhoda had traveled In a fearsome 
world of her own. peopled with un
canny figures, alight with a glare that 
•eared her eyes, held In a vice that 
gripped her until she screamed with 
restless pain. The song that the 
shepherd had whistled to 
tired t rain.

P« 
Il r 11 0•Suddenly the old man raised hi» 
lean hand, shaklug a gourd filled with 
pebbles, and began softly 
ftantly the other Ind!

to ehant. In- 
Joined him 

ed with the 
ng. Rhone 

began to rough 
ke. The chant

campos was fill 
rhythm of a weird 
tossed her arms and 
a little fro 
quickened.

a

wkm the mo 
It was the mechanl

I <ale

petition of two notes falling always 
from high to low. Yet It had en In
describable effect of melancholy, this 
aboriginal song. It was ns hopeless 
and melancholy as all of nature's 
chants; the wall of the wind, the sob 
of the rain, the beat of the waves.

Rhoda sat erect, her eyes wild and 
wide The old buck, without ceasing 
his song, attempted to thrust her back 
with one lean brown claw, hut Rhoda 
struck hi 
_ "Go away!"

the
bow

ott

lonshtfc
deugktertured her U

to*
deug* t* 
«■ the
<*114.-4

day that I left my home for the 
rolling sea.

I sold. 'Mother 
God for me!'
e'er we set sail I went a fond 

•'save to tak^—"

>ly.
■he Woo., Wealth Producers—and their bu mb le horn -a product of pioneer dayse cried. "Be q 

d! Don't make
r dear, O pray to thy

Yoi
dre

than In
tionehlp

,.Buî
breast she slowly, stealthily gathered 
her.»» together, and with unbellev 
able swiftness she sprang for the 

light. She leaped 
arms of a young 
he door. He bor 
ace while the chant

The chant quickened. The medi
cine-man now rocked bark and forth 
on hla knees, acre 
the song by 
the earth. He

Kut-le. You won’t go 
the Indians again?"

This

and answered :
"No. dear one!"
"Where are we now?" ,he asked 

feebly.
Kut-le smiled.
"In the Rockl 
"I think 1 am very tick,"

Rhoda. "Do you think we 
quiet In one place to-dayf"

Kutde shook hi» head 
"I am going to get 

quinine as quick a» I 
boot t

here."
Rhoda'a eyes widened.
"Shall 1 be with white peo 
"Don't bother You'll hav 

care."
The llgh

and leave me to
. „ °,e- •I’1 »'» »*• thr tor.,
her liera, ending each Mme wl,h a frartH- 

Kut-le but ened stare up Into Kut-le’s face 
tgled hair "Whom did I say vood*y to? 

Whom? But they don’t care’"
Then again the tired voice:

“The day that I left my home for the 
rolling sea—"

ntlng the throb of 
beating his bare feet on 
seemed by some strange 
flatten hla Instep paddle- 
bring the entire leg 

Mow against 
his glowing

appeal from Rhoda in 
almost overcame 

smoothed her tan

square of dawn 
most Into the

continued w

supplem-ss to 
wise and to 
fru^ toe to knee at Ithout Interruption.

Pan leas 
•ton* wl
Into M» c
daughter 

Thin « 
early ehii 
The fertlr 
time» lost 
io forget 
Pected 
which

the grou . d. Never did 
old eyes leav. Rhoda'» face.

The girl, throw.. Into misery and 
i»nt by the Ins 1»..-•'«*« of the 

chant, began to wring her hands The 
words said nothing to her but the 
rhythmic repetition of the notes told 
her a story as old aa life Itself: that 
ll'e passes swifter than a weaver’s 
shuttle, and without hoi

that are consumed and are no mo 
that the soul sinks to the land 
darkness and of the shadow of death. 
Rhoda struggled, with horror In her 
eyes, to rise; but the old man with 
a hand on her ahonlder forced her 
back on the blanket 

“Oh. what is If" wn'le• R'-oA-,..

Exhausted, Rhode lay 
the song. Gradually it began 
Its hypnotic Influence over 
sense of melancholy 
drug-llke She lay proi 
coursing down her cheeks, her twitch
ing hands turned upward beside her. 
Slowly she floated outward upon a 
dark sea whose waves beat a cease- 
less requiem of anguish on her ears. 
It seemed to her that she was endur

ai! the sorrows of the ages; that 
was brain-tortured by the death 

agoniea of all humanity; that all the 
uselessness, all the meaningless 
all the utter weariness of the d 
ridden world pressed upon her, 
fora ting her, forcing her to stillness 
‘•owing the beating of her heart, the

listening to

enveloped her 
ne. the tears

las”
continued Night came and the weary, weary 
can stay crossing of a craggy, heavily wooded 

mountain Kut-le did not relinquish 
tireburden. Hehis burden. He see 

the weight of the i
med not 
slenderof the slender body that 

helpless stupor If the 
squaws or A. htse felt fatigue or I n- 
pntlence as i.ut-le held them to a 
pace on the tortuous trail that would 
early have exhausted a Caucasian

you to some
can. There Is lay now In 

wenty-four hours from
. pe; that our 

are as grass and as the clouds £
he 11

P««l to thi 
Unies lose
when she
Pabby as 
In tbs

athlete, they gave no sign. AU the 
endless night Kutde led the way under 
•he midnight blackness of the plnon 

said, w the violet light of the stare. untU 
n of the lifting light of the dawn found 

(Continued on page 21.)

ght faded from Rhode’s eyes. 2 
"ICe hard for me, Isn’t It?" she sal 

as if appealing to the college 
the ranch.
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J "V »hlrh „= „r„. •« »”» C« corn
A B.by', Smile '■ “ ”h^tr,l0,e

\T/‘Î?S<^VKR *"*" "« r-colr. S™,'. "*>’ •» •l.onld n..»*i ÜÜÏÏ^V.'ÎÎT » “• Mer I.
wssd“asîv'r^*s S?•*-sxffiva*s

». - ». £ss.,axîïr.,s

mort beautiful of all God's thought! * tb®r and daughter should also co- Pi”®' ,or ,uok " Then add
* *MU>y’s «nlle; that mu« JJÎT5 10 keepin« th** standard» of b*'U 10 em)ugb white Hour

•a*?1”” emlle that transfigure* the l!î® h°®e on a Wgh level. There will tu-h? tîî * ,poni:® Ke®P warm until

rJSTsr mzziz™ ü™"1 *• — -1more than compen*at«e for «J1 . **« b*.T# to make decision» with
“2 ««îr '*'h"0" *dh*»b»" » o,,r m*m-ta»

heavenly reward» (tod grant. h h *h, plane u wiM help the girl» and !f ^ X lo 1°aTes Thta bread coed.

T' wl" J'Au"‘ V1» t», XSE Sj™ ,"nE"
«■«.inlniintraiï' n. SïïT'h --------------------- . tiool 60 mlnu.e,. Th. ,

£ CoU“n ay." Se-b Her
,,b“u>'M M,nd When Making Cornlortcr.

O.». u.m „°LÏÏ5 ï,;0!.0;: J h™ S; 22X V.YL™ T W ,:£ “M be*r ■» m“"' »™whole possession In our heart an.i * In* these wlnt»r i v been do- ^A/ da>s as some years ago about
« i£i 'ÆsS1' ' a

Uon or irouble or ««or wîtt Dairy eooenrj . ÜSLM **"" “M ,b . » °r lbt »•' I» « good timeChrlnVa kingdom hold.1.-.. lWbel* the houlühTn c#rto» on on.- of lo «•' >™| new ones under wny A 
h~rtn. in», c™ T the B r «? ?t £*" "u““ 1k.n '»• which mm. to onT.n.n
■skass...mno,hssrJïï?T**' as >=;“ja—s“fe
:xx-*riEHra ir fit Sr« -■ £®rairisr d 

-xririr  ̂ œ E-'s'-x*s »r. ae

“T^i3et*» rs r̂-
tonel, heartache ÏXoaeïï î*kf,11,6 and W^hf0^ fmru ,he bak«f Thpn spread the cotton batting be. that would bîli .W ,hk.V beln®e JJl l. 25 cenU «ch to ‘7®®° th.e tWo ^ces of netting and
irh.o,vb„vs;F îb"b». f •î* ætï M r. ".d',^."h,,--Lcrr;or,,:„°“,dTh, 

sra:*«u.rz sss»'swtasa: 3?rasriSpara

the power of a baby a smile.—!. H. N. do »t would be better to “pîü » ,®rlal «•» then be purchaaed and
made up like one would make a pillow

jaata £i«r,s*u.bt.,a„r«!aa;

trnt.t.gcmnge.S/rir-httThe^ ^ ^ 'SLZTJKZ,
thrfn Is Just like trying to etoo a wnmii p^rfsaary to have the ties very close 
leak In one side of the barrel while t0?*^r Th,® 0,>en ®nds can then be 
there la a larger one In the other side. **“ ckly aewed /*P bX hand It will he 
lArt summer In I’atawawa cane over k" ®*ey malter- when such comfort. . 

®se day* about 150 P**» were fed with leftovewf Thla to pul1 °ut the sewln
. . OTer ,hu . . 'hlle pondering .““T *>und like good proflt?buT when ÜÎ U,e,®nda- cl|P the few ties and rt- ! 

the ether düV* f1^®01 of cooperation ‘he hogs were sold the money wasn't w °V1nh<L °Ultr coverin*- and launder 
■STr^'t 1 Wee ,ed to wonder hended to the OoremmTn? “ I‘U ,hen 1,8 a8 fr®ah »» If newly

P^UÎTÎL v.,*** m°,lberB MIX ap- the hog. had been feds? the made ■
portaace of non, ,ar-reuchlng lm- ment's expense, in speaking of thiscoopereuon and^tiZ îîm ep,rtt of ESJ6^,0?? ao'®,dr, **ld that the Use More Milk and no Oleo 
lonshM k«b- ®uer •till, compan- w*at* on account of la ok of sviWon. .*iu*Sr to Tb!0h the motber and waa really tfuftil. Plenty of ftSTto D aL«H |,H ,DeaD 01 1
OcSmTDld It ere: Provided but with some cooks «nTVt I ^cultural College 

t£ SSL CM**n that the flrrt overa 1" the line of meM or other .ÜÏÏhîî 2SL°”t‘one a «other and thing, which could be « aerîed and S 
^■k. mm Tnd “k^ïïg'Ti'.".T,,“g“eT,J ,̂m.7b, l-J'b”V «mutin,
''rZZ'Fi0* '"" "* ‘ b"U,l'Ul 3^ ■»““ cent. . q„„t, J

:»TmT “vd~'r-’"XTr^,° Mrjrja xr; •SsS&ttjrzzfiz:

fhTr i«*?îL m°ra fr'*dom nowadays Another case of waste which I have 1^5*1 rals,!e her children on the bottle, 
than In times part and yet the rcl. In mind waa that of a 1.-1- T* ?nd were not for the dairy cow. the 
"°»*£ « «"'tar ,ml *S|J7T. «’"I «•*. of b ,û nïï T,d° Z b“"‘» .«“W »»'d »««• n.il.c!
Sfï SVMS M ÆJ£-aS?Lï-B Ff "~d -• «»

»"'■**To"s Sl’^feÏÏÆT:zzISA'S; "» "'brMiT M^ThoTSTe

SfS&a ,r„‘*o a; s ;r,‘i ^stsrtrK SSSF1 b“n;-"’u“b''*»r 

swaxtstiS sa=r-^- stTwSssar ,hro-h

53r «SWS-S rf Wir Br“d Recipe .rrs; uytt

WAüwiffia M' j ~ — -,
ttao. lo... he, deughT. “.comoTT™ O T" .'ï* cb'ldr»
when eke does not show as much BVm water Beat until smooth When ». n® *a n°t likely to affect good»•* - .ho *oo,7 ", h.T T^.", ■ =T! W* W«r cnio .hlch ÏL" It mn, proîT .
»..r a,iu.tx Î5Ü.ÏÎ: jfiWArsrai^r-js; &.■¥• uS

—c - -....... w - «sut: SS* ssrnat ss
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U.F.W.A. Hold Inspirational Convention
1 TorU«^®îSlt,,n*? to.Bote ,he "row®9" «he workers in AlberU who are fob 
I ®r °ur ,Wcatern farm women’s or- lowing it up.

lone ami wo believe mem- Other subjects of practical value 
55 to 1^lltKUl,e8 iirc whlch wer« disc .seed were women in
?™»niiV77 ,ho work helM ac- politics, temperance, the social die- 
S™ ? ,b/ S,l,t®r °rg*?1fa<ioM ln <vai,,w an<1 «îual standards of morals, 
ïe DUWUh J . T ,amie ï jf*î week Much «'me "■» devoted to the sub- v* nt£ nf h» w r<n>prt of the con- ject of public health. Hon. Oeo. P.
the 5 rw' A^ -m °M 7 ", ®?ctlo° of Hmlth briefly ouUlned some of 
the M.G.G.A. The United Farm Wo
men of Alberta have also held theli 
annual convention recently and it Is 
Interesting to

Three outstandl

(^) Poultry tin
till
heFavorite Churn

A FORTUNE IN POULTRY

He
Inerease your e * a 
yield by purchasing a
ChoiciCeekir Ceckertl
of our high record 
Rocks, Wyandot tes. Leghorns or Seta 
ISIS Mating LUt con
taining ft photos of 
stock, building*. Feed 
and tonic formulas

Islation th
n« in duri 

some points 
public healt."
«xiunlnatlon of 
towns and cities compulsory, 
chlnery for making 
rural districts not .id 

lug order. Another 
move some of the 

ltPr fronting the eita.„
the municipal hospitals.

The U.F.W.A. is a very

litt
hatI OK 

brl
e new government will 

■in* the present session, 
being, the Installation of 

th nurses, making medical 
school children In

M «•i.-uta’s

tegs*
fai

note the essentials dis 
convention. LI

linen of endeavor
this feaelblo in

Our 164 Egg Kind
L. R. Gaild. Bo, 76, RmWmB, Oil

■were discussed,—education of HR 
children, public health and the pro'b n,ral 
Jem of the older boy and girl on I ho nlltg
farm. One of the most helpful ad- ?
drease.s was delivered by Mrs. Wi 

°f AW*’ lhe President of 
ilTWll,’Wh° dealt wi,h ®uch burn
ing questions as the im? irtance of women’s organisation 
food etmaervetion at the p. sent time, sress 
tbp value and importance of conserv- torest by our women 
in* human life, laying special cm- provinces.
Phials on medical Inpertlon of 
schools, the development of the Cana
dian Standard Efficiency test among 
our older boys and girls, etc. As Mrs.
Partby’s address was full of much 
helpful Information, we are planning 
|° isiblish portions of It In an early

max wills mono
** a

cation of rural Ji
difficulties now con- 
bllshlng of rural

Mil-------30 CENTS =
FOR CHICKENS 

20 Cento for Old Hens
Above prims paid by 
WALLER'S
Writ, hr FW Lie *

was
talk

tslive farm 

ed wllh much In-

Sk

will be follow 
by »

T1k In the other
Is v<
tone!YOURS, FOR THE ASKING!

Medical Inspection Making Good

Dr. Mary McKenzIe-Smlth, Graven- 
hurst, Ont

A nMAtimi .aa , I never forget the assletaaceA PPMtkel address was delivered I which the Women » Institutes have 
u *wake 8Ch°oJ teacher, Miss given me In this work of medical
Hownas, who teaches near Alix and to Inspection of schools. It is impossible 
"“I oi? *onderful success of her for me to tell very much about this 
work She dealt particularly with hot work In a few minute*, but I would 
school lunches. She said that when like to mention «orne of my ex- 
sbe discovered her puplle eating ■ parlances In the Rainy River District 
frozen dry lunch In live minutes and particularly.

“ m1n“t" to mischief, .he I only Rad seven day» to spend In 
decided that a different arrangement that district and there were 21 school» 
was Imperative She began her hot u> be Inspected Wo held examina- 
p“7e* ,n. “ unpretentious way Hons at 1# of them, the children from 
cocoa was the first hot dish. At first other schools being brought to those 
the teacher made the cocoa but later. points. One woman and I siarted 
glris made H under the supervision of driving one night at 10 o’clock and 

and finally younger girls drove until two o’clock In the 
under the ropervtoion of the more re- Ing over corduroy roads. That 
sponsible Soup was shortly added Ing a woman drove in at seven o cl 

LTkf.a au<,plylltg a CUP °f ®oup to In an ox cart with six of her children 
each child was one cent per pupil per Hive of them were absolute idiots Her 
day. Gradually other dishes were husband apparently would not do any- 
iTf/hea "V, lnlnll">Ym of ®*P®nse to thing to help her. so she had brought 
t *J?°d M ” Holme* "Poke at her one little bov who was fairly 
ength on the work In connection with bright to help her with the other chll- 
.kI TJm?! gardej"1 ,’She P°ln,Hd ou« dren They had to be lifted In and 

!“d eVmulu" *lv®" «0 out of the ox cart and brought to the 
rnh« .h7d7 n*-^.h®n **““ puplla t*bU' and feJ l,k® children two or
knew that the products were to be three years old. 
used for the school lunches. had brought these

A commendable work which to be- ,h® hope tha 
Ing brought under way for the teen something 

esented to n‘
could teach a chick

sity Seventy-five per cent of the cases 
■ tod In the Rainy River district were

treme ones. They did not have any 
hospitals and only a young doctor 
We couldn’t get a doctor from Winni
peg or Port Arthur under $150 and ex 
penses The young doctor could only 

rale on 10 a day. but It was de
ad to go ahead with the work The 

women of the Institute cleared out 
lhe Presbyterian church and had the 
clinic there, and over SO per cent of 
the children In that section had their 
tonsils removed Busy wen and wo
men on the farms left their potato 
dlgglnt to bring their children from 
15 to 26 miles to be operated on. flomff 

he town kept the 
that they would 

- over those roads

,F«Wvrmw.h«Y.lwwMw*.
lai hignrtt quality Tkaanarf. Wl 
■ CUXO» •• •u#u thù fart. Canar-R
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Ask the Man Who 

Has Used It
100 ACRES, $1600, WITH 
STOCK, TOOLS and HAY
1.000 cords wood and 30.000 feet 
ber estimated; dark loam fields, 
fcn. ed pasture; 60 apple treee; 7-room 
house; 60-ft basement barn, poultry 
house, all in good condition; 
mud. only 3 miles to R R village; 
aged owner s low price $1,600. If taken 
soon he will Include 2 cows, harnesses, 
some tools and hay; part down. De
tails page 10, Stroofs Catalogue, copy 
mailed free

and d
time Lie L 

do iNitrate of Soda leaves no min-’ 
eral acid residues which may 
destroy neutral soil conditions. 
It does not require time to be 
Nitrated as do all other forms 
of Nitrogen. There is no risk of 
loss by Nitration. No matter 
how cold the season, no time is 
lost All other forms of Nitro
gen require time for Nitration, 

DR. WM. S. MYERS
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ty and trust makai ira pen. 

tlve greater and more expert training 
The Edmonton Women's University 
rlub of which Miss Montgomery |g a ope 
representative are endeavoring to cld« 

mote a higher education among 
' girls of the country were a 

■ deply concerned the 
hi-» committee -Condi- 

Jorlty

re education, 
ducatlon, phy- 
arvl service

out that the incress 
who are bel 
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ethfr seven 
write Andrew Mn mfirntbers o

tlons are such that the vast ma 
of country girto are farced to 
school with a very meag 
The need for a four fold et 
skal, mental. Rplrltual, , 
was recognlzml Conféré 
In,? care of this four-square 
ment among boys. The committee 
elded that a similar movement among 
girto might be an excellent beginning. 
Miss Montgomery told 
cooperation f
support was sought and It was found 
that the Federated Sunday School As- 

in* along

conference

Peck, Kerr * McElderry
Barristers, Solicitera, etc.

415 Water St, Peterboro^h
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SHorsa Book 0 K free. 
ABSORBING JR., antiseptic liniment for 
■e^uad. Reduces Painful Swelling., Ea- 
torged Gland., Goitre, Wens, Bruises, Van-
SP*« vaf'co»«iee,beeUOMIeieaAihge
Pun. Will tell you more if you writs. $1 and 
M • bottle at dealers or delivered, leek

these ope 

been doing

■ortotion of Alberta w as work 
a similar line. In fact it 
paled that the first girls' 
will be held In Calgary In

Is a ■plt-n<!l<l work

In the East.

week. This
among girls and our womenfolk of 11 ve® 
Ontario might well take a leaf from ™r

t*< tsilf » . i.eit la* sev'evisdt
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ar
Ssrar-■ *• iF z™> ?r :^"ssxvt
îttiïfel.nJ »Kn •' 50® fMl Another falnf]y outlined on the terrace,

E ”« -

:°Er3 -rn.ra s:a -
- a&i'fis. a srsi-

5.'“™ "« »«ecl«d. mcnmmltui At « el«„, KuMe
to,,. ESr'hJd'? ,rbw)1 to school I “'tod Rhoiln, and the little grow, 
befere Ve Î"! two lhlll|r«n who cried “oved noleeltwely toward the dwelt 

*“r' «««mined and that '"«• dl«n*ered up a ladder, and dis. 
laîk a ,a d h,ve “me to «owed.
«-■ wha, “ SStSI “‘ld„”’"’n‘"‘ ,dI‘î°d.t..°f,8Md »«• «'-h a ..ns,

«Id he "did not warn to îîvn h? ,comfort that confused her.
mlm. 3£--: S ™toq

s r£,.,',r.d^"si,,,s k ?*“"« to,...ls,0"wS:
KM?«?sr,35 5fÆ“
tendM to under the ™ nr,|7W 7 *'" "**'‘ hun« «Orel»! rffle- Wlh cou.

In thh, “eunU ot o*™ 't,7.?",. “""I"1 .I"1"™ *■«“<“*» them. A
nunaber of men who will ___ h the couple of cheap framed mirrors were
to ue from the front and thtaTwhS fWWMtaJlïhto T*1*"" °r h"»“tl- 
Will come bark disabled we nwT <7, W0l*msnshlp. In a corner a tablethe children tUXfheV, Z ï£ JKT h“77 « «him,

n tdlcaJ (are and attention it Is pos- 
*l?e.th—- °ur government 

•bould be petitioned to give ue a grant 
™

dairy («) 177

en
’esiclox

% RrTh-'^"-"'- siffisasalïME

*'fa“™Oock Ca-rofej, 0j

C

- e? tor
eU ^ Mû»». U.1A.

M

ii li

Rhoda stared with increasing won
der. Hhe was very weak and spent 
but her head wM clear. She lifted her 
■rmg and looked at them. She was 
wearing a loose-flbtlng gray garment 
of a strange weave. She lingered it, 
more and more pussled.

"You wake now?" a
Keeping Clothes Attractive

•bed a lowA V®ND®Urui< Improvement can
A «S^VÏÏÏÏÏÎÎÏÎi .„C3L” *°'U7 •“« room
i£.vra.s."^“2o^d

Ër^SïSfii’srîS

wK!m£k5t« “ "> -
®r *®*T ,n Lhe fln*t Place the gar- W»„X°U „be®.n ■•cb." the woman
ment should be brushed well with a 2v7Lh«ï nl?u^h. *ick ' stooping to 
good stiff brush to remove all loose Rhodae blanket.S »« ,-^rwe thorough,; Ï25 - '
It Is well moistened with a lukewaitn At China. You 
mlxmire of on. w honeehOinS £ï£* clught f* 
monia to three parts of water- bnah . ^ï° are you
*.ll «ha wodbntTp.TÏÏi 5to "»«» b“" '”7
dry and finally pre,« with a heavy ••Wk2î.ar,e' J

v' Others „
es-'1*—- -*s

To sponge a new cloth, Uke a "T °f mleery ne,er eed!^^* 
bmivy cotton cloth, wet It thoroughi? «, .V™ 7°' ‘T** “ •«.” >h« -aid. 
and wring it out. Spread your >on<in 1 *bink If would haye been kinder if 
on a table folded Into four thick f°U ***£ ,et w‘ dle Will you help me

sr; sïs ,r,"a*’-
w’

reB*r «ssoline, strong ammonia ^oda turned waarlly 
scetlc aeid and oxalic acid. These iP° wway and Ipt m' 
af,1lde are poison and should be care- d'
*mly labeled and put in a nctfe place.
^bey will keep for a lone period.

To remove ytnrteh or paint on TL , e
wool, cotton or linen, rub carefullj The Croselnfl Tr*lle.

eoap: on ellk- use ..As Kut-le, with Rhoda In hla arm, 
■*,ol,le ^«wured into the meu fl„u“'

------ ■ J°bn DeWltt threw himself from hie
■“ .Bot eaperlenced the dlf- •ttd wa, at the opening before

Bculty of being out of sour milk when J£® ^bera had more than brought 
*■“» “< *«.'■ pnrtlculnrly d..lr«l '»* home to Utnlr hnnïïto. ‘ ‘

jwjh-sffjsas. si Jurj^jsns-s
w •» .«ft
to~**ln4SûlTtktib0'“ ro**u"1 "O**' "T” Tk,“ BU‘°0R»'«i-"nttorn!lhÏ!

sy.vii-1:tou;.rr:a*T; «i•-
Eüüi7?J>0,,,B* waler over the pou 
”®® ®®for® Putting them In the oven 
Wo are told It saves time and also 

proves the flavor of the potatoes.
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How To Test Your Cows
l,T^Si,»“,:^to‘aÆ YVSir il *«!7 VU ere discus,
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on her sfde. 

e sleep,” she

CHAPTER XU. Any former or dairyman ought to just about double his 
profits, by carrying out the hints given in our book about

MfflM
GLUTEN FEED

Ed wards berg 
Oil Cake ie 
better than

fattening Hogsfix

from their faeding-end et the saw time,
ar* reducing their feed bille. sZïaïtàr * *W-***< Feef ^ oa
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(To be Continued.)
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that are nof being cultivated or used would be strongly reeented by pra» 
for pasture by the owners. There ticelly the entire rural population." 
are a number of exemptions from the extra Taxes
lw U hLl,rovLUer£vee7nr^e' ,n Saskatchewan wham land owu- 

of raising ^considerable rove* *” neglect to deslro> noxious weeds 
nue. "Our wild lands tax " said Mr °r *ophere' rural municipality

2 ÏÎÎÜÎÎÎ tax^a that the settlers would Pi-rre. the Deputy Minister of Muni ÏZ dM,t™y1 “d .char,# l.h*
..,raU,y hav« to pay, while It would inerease ripai AflÇlre for Alberta to me "Is ? * *° J** Iand owner to e epeclal
different angle the taxes of the speculators. No one based on the value of the land The îf* ,°n the va,ue of hla ,and‘ There

10 and h! worri',«t very much about bow the rate fixed by the Act Is one per cent also a Hal1 lneur*nce Tax in those 
lament Act speculators would look st the situa- of such value, that Is, where a section °V®" where 25 or more 
‘ levied on tlon, seeing that most of them did not of land le assessed et P10 per acre clpa,UiM combine to

,aa aDd v* ln lha country, and that they making the total assessment 16 too—’ lermunlcipal hall Ins
d School pur- were merely Tying to get something the owner of such Idle land la re- In 8lKrh Caae8 each cUlmant u»°n U»e

e is for nothing through brnHtMng by the qulred to pay to the revenues of the fund la ent,tled lo receive up to five
ry of the real settlers In the province an annual tax amounting to centa per acre‘ for one "r cent- dam'
unity. 661. This tax applies only to land age wb,ch th® Hal* Commission may

An Imaartsm he,d under UU*' The revenue raised d?5,d* he ha" HUatalnad by hall. In
An Important Report. In tble way is collected by the pro- Alb,'rta a*8° there are similar pro-

One of the first steps towards the vl^ *®vprnment. much of It being Y1"*®” relating to noxious weeds and
laxatlon of land values was taken In “f®* ,mProv® the roads In the pro- ball insurance. Hundreds of thou-
nritlah Columbia when In 1911 a v °f.do,Ur8 .haT® been pald out
Royal Commission on taxation waa . SaBkatchewan also ha, a epeclal *“ recent yeare *° hal1 Insurance to
appointed to look Into the whole sub- ,ax on d e land*- commonly called furmers, many of whom might have
tot ol l.Kellon. Hi, lommlMlon * *.U,1V Tel* 1,1 '■ never levied "“"o'1 (or (hi. form
later reported In favor of the abolition ?.**, 1 • «etHer-or farmer who cul- °f protection, 
of the poll tax and all taxes on per "va,??r land; "U «■ a tax." Unearned Increment Tax.
however! The* ^provincial * government later °r - Municipal Affairs.‘who. by AlBerta aUo has an unearnt " 

ol British Columbia had seen fit to L" ® wey' 16 an old Ckirleton County mant Ux The Province taxes live
divide land Into two classes for taxa- boy' to me' "°2 P®r acre on thoee **** cent- of the Increase In the value
lion purpose». These ( lasses were__ areas which are not being used or °» *be land at the time of a sale on
first, lands held for use or occupa- ar® b,lng held for speculative pur- ,be ground that this value Is princlp-
llon, and second, lands held for an 11 m,ght be termed a “Wild al,y a co®munal value created by the
Increase In value. II also made a dlf- 7,and Tax-" for the man who settles growth of population and the expend!-
lerence In Imposing Its rates of taxa- do]Yn on ,ha land in Saskatchewan. 2ure of Public money. "If the provi
lion, between the various ( lasses of and w0,1111 It as a farmer, will have no by "Ponding money," gald Premie

Surtax to pay it is imposed to dis- lon on one occasion, "on a railway 
— courage the holding of farm land* thereby Increases the value of lots ln 

• R 1» not paid to the provincial a c*r,a,n town, we think the public 
but Is remitted direct to ,a ®nt,t,*d to at least a part of the In- 

all ties. Mr. Bayne ad- creased value." Speculation In land
government feels that ha* been Pretty quiet in Alberta since
ake when It arranged lhls fonn of taxation was Imposed,

> to the municipal!- but afl eoon aa tbe next boom arrives
municipalities when ar- 11 may be expected to become a

ing their tax rate, allow for this meane of raising considerable money,
tax and reduce their general rate The Mnelple It Involves Is pretty
thus reducing the tax on the specula- *®nerally approved,
tors as well as on the settlers This ... _
In some cases, leaves the municipal^ W,nl Prlnclple E*t«"ded.
ties with no more money than form- So we** aatlafled are the farmers 
erly with which to Improve their w®"t*rn Canada with this method
road- In 1916 the revenue raised by ral"ln* their taxes they have again
means of this tax was 1659,006.00. it a”d again passed resolutions in their
will be seen that It represents a very Provincial farmers’ associations ln fav-
considerable tax. or of the reduction of the tariff taxes

Don't Tax Thrift WÎ:!?h ,h®y now have to pay on agr|-
... cultural machinery, as well as on
At one time," continued Mr. Bayne. Practically all the other goods they

w-e raised our taxes by levying s Hat nwve to buy. and having the Dominion 
rat® on land regardless of Its value- Oorernment, If necessary, raise any
Mon. This method was abandoned at avenue It requires to offset its loes
the end of 1913. and In 1914 for the ,n ,artir t**®" by a direct tax on land

Mme In Saskatchewan's history valuee. If we learn from experience
/slues only were assessed gener- ‘hen we ma> Judge from the expert-
hroughoul our rural municipal!- ®nc® of the farmers of western Canada
Wo do not believe In penalising that, as compared with other forma of

a man s thrift, hy making him pay taxation, a 
taxes on hU personal property, hla bas much to 
herds, his barns or his house In vll- the organized 
lares, binds are assessed at their act- endorsed this 
ual value and buildings and Improve- subject 
ments at 60tf, of their vahie. How- greater 
ever, a village may 
the aese-«ment on 
provement'i. If a petl 
feet Is received hy the council, 
by two thirds of the resident el 
In^lüir». 76 villages took advantage of

ou rarities 

UUe

How Western Farmers Raise Their Taxes
N”"'™” jmpoied. Trato. ol IN<* Allowed

Levies Made oo Land Vahies. Hew the System Works.
H. Bronson Cowan. Edttor-ln-Chlef, Farm and Dairy.
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The fanners of- western Canada 
have approached the problem of rals 
Ing their municipal as well as some of 
their provincial taxes from a different 
angle than we have In the east.' The 
country Is much younger and was set
tled more rapidly. At first improve
ments were taxed as well as the land. 
With the rapid development of the 
country, however, speculators poured 
In in thousands and bought up mil
lions of acres of land, which they 

t of use, expecting It would Increase 
in value and that they would be able 
to sell out at a handsome profit. So 
mui h land was held out of use in this 
way that It created serious problems 
for the settlers who were actually 
working their lands. In the first place 
It forced thousands of settlers to 
drive twenty and thirty miles or more 
past vacant land in order to reach 
their own homesteads. Many 
found It impossible to get the 
tage of good railroad connections 
to enjoy the other conveniences t 
are to be had when towns and 
are near. The vacant land also grew 
weeds, which infested the crops of the
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W.C. HOUCK - R.R. 1, Chippawa, Ont.
Suggestions Wanted
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ilï *>' oootoloti.
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HOLT.V, R- R. N.. 4, PORT PERRY, ONT.
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we will also have low a fat con- 
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D. C. PLATT * .ON . R. R. No, E

FOOD BOARD FOR CANADA.

A N Important announce. 
/A "»•"* e®mlng from the 
. . ^edep*l Department of 
Agriculture Is to the effect that 
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for the mor. efficient direction 
of the foroeo engaged In Can- 

task-food pro-

7 days;
. appearance with astioky or greasy texture
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range of 80 to 37 per cent As the 
average percentage of fat In the 
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only about S3 per cent, a considerable 
Improvement could be brought about
a rlcher°creM? *** PBtroee t0 Produce 
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Tbe^ surprised at all. It, therefore, de- chaaer that the product has be* heat, 
the cheeeemaker to ed and held at a temperature long 

ys -nd get every ounce enough to destroy all disease bacteria, 
of the whey. The whey and that the original competency of
partial solution, and has the body has not been changed, nor

of a great hae the flavor been Injured so as to 
otherwise affect the taste, and that the hand- 
ves. The ling and packing has been done 

*r, with * manner so as to avoid recontanrina- 
It, and tion of the product from the time the 

t of «"ream Is In the vat till the butter 
"■hi hen tin

his wa wMERTON LODGE STOCK FARM
prolonged the existence 
many cheese factories i 
would have found their gra 
skimmed whey remains, how 
only the fat extracted 
there la still a considerable amoun 
digestible matter In It that should be 
recovered for human food. Much of 
this skimmed whey Is considered 
worthless and Is not even retur 
the farm for feed to animals.

There Is a splendid opportunity for 
some cheese factory operator who has 

ted with a condensery with any 
marked degree of success to help his 
fellow i heesemakers solve this vital 
problem In their own communities by 
relating to the trade Ills experiences. 
—Butter, Cheese and Egg Jou
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Will Sell By Public Auction March 5, rm■hi,
orfiField Notes

e 1918, at 1-30 p.m.
Entire Herd of Registered Holstein-Friesian Cattle
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serious In 

be rinsed.

e years ago, 
of Ills nelgh- 
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A Talk on Pasteurization
By M. P. A. Sonderpaard,

Minnesota Dairymen's C<
| AST year 1 was given the oppor- 

lunlty to conduct In a number 
of creameries In this State, a ser.

As t have sold my farm everything 
It : farm 7 mile* from Ingereoll.
Write fer Catalogue.

W. W. GEORGE, R.R. No. 2, MOSSLEY, ONT.

and much to 
bora Is "ma, Before the 

onvention.

has carried on 
conditions, 
the neigh-

he has mad 
general con 
hia operatio

iee of experiments bearing on pas Previous to
COMMENT SALE iff St ■ JSTÏIM *.°2 ï££ JMSSfiE

LONDON DISTRICT h6lSTEIN BREEDERS CLUB SSSot»tTSS
The object In view was to obtain data wlth oatB eeeded to clover, he baa 

. _ _ _ on the effect of pasteurisation of varl- been able to *row clover to the king's
45 "ead ~ Thursday, March 14, 1918 - -45 Head SSSSmuT" •"*“"* •* "ft „d m,

f%fc^aSTiS^^rKlnderoe1 Kln^llay'pSyne^the uMy observation In connection with Impressions formed by a visit to hie
lb bull, owned by Upiltt, La Id lew * Holtby. i ion oM 31 lb. bull; grand thls w®rk leadl me <® believe that the *?rm “• b“*d °" wbel 1 ,aw rather

°J Uie V,al Kin* See|»: daughters of judge Hengerveid DeKol many failures In pasteurisation and than what 1 h®ard- Aa we drove
IS'lZ5”lS%5.•l,° =' I* I»- oonoequem .low orogrou made by '"I™ *<“ “eion wo met a moo,

£-r„sh-sss^ysTm-nss' » Z'ZUcZ z
mÎÎ<h i«,0U Wanl eom,u,ln* «hole® in Holstelne. do not fell to be on hand. equipment, and to carelessness on the following Information: "That man'

part of operators, many of whom do real o*1*1® **ont. He sells these run-
not appreciate Ihe fact that different down fannB to the Poor deluded 'back
grades of cream require different ,0 tbe land‘ ch«P« from the cities. He
methods. Put“ »o ad, In the city press setting

The old style cream rlpeners, «till •"****• b®au1t‘®B of the district, the
found In many plants, should never be b®al,h of the climate, and all the other
used for pasteurising purposes They advanl*«es. real and Imaginary, accru-
are not only very uneconomical to op- *n* from a ,lfe ne,t 0,6 ,0*L *nd then
erate. owing to their limited heating Btlrb\a Price that would almost buy
and cooling capacity, but they will In- ««o® *“d- Of course, the popr beg-
variably cause an oily or foreign flavor *arB b,te- After th*7 hav® made ■ few
to develop in the butter, and their use Payments and find that 
on™ result. In roil lone. In tbe "'J** «?• b« *•*“
buttermilk. the ,arm off their hands They return

The quality and especially the fat 1° town eadder and w,Ber men, richer 
content of the cream are the two main nk.î,|î*rle,,fe but Poorer ln «“•'het.

1 factors to be considered In obtaining *b,,e he *®u busy 1,1 Preparation for 
the desired result from pasteurisation, :F® ••*•*•* ,Mfher. Some farms In 

From every point of view thin . ne‘«hborhood he has turned over
cream Is always objectionable, but thin ,wo ” three ,lmee ,n th,e way ,n a
'ream phn great variation In acidity ye*r. _________ t , „
Is a calamity and should be constant- . remarked: 'When
17 lurdal .moot. Cream of tbl. I*ld. ~ “
kind should be graded and handled ?,CT ,J1 w?n * m®ntton the price as
separately If this Is not practicable. n on
care should be taken In equalising the ,v*h land loeious)
acidity by holding the cream at about lh„e" 1 hada pretty hard t,m«
115 degrees F. for 30 minutes before flret year
heating k to pasteurising tempera- Talking About Open Front Hen 
tures. This precaution will to a great 
extent prevent curdling of the cream, 
thus minimizing losses of fat In the 
butteranllk.

Creameries contempla 
islng should first satlef 
that they have efficient 
other facilities which w 
to carry on the method bo 
•conooHcal and proper manner 
boiler should have a capacity sufficient 
to furnish the necessary steam at all eunnlng 
times during the entire procese with- ed: "Do 

delaying the work There should
supply of cold water with did 
iUo.i from well to cooler, by 

Id be uUllied in 
because It i 

be full

try

I by

Vorkb«nd‘réîbôtVtreéu ^ndon' al ,he Brunewlck Hotel Stables, comer ol

for ££aJOeUee WlU h* reedy by lhe ,et of March, ISIS. Writs the Secretary

Fr*d Bodkin, R. R. No. 2, Wilton Crooe, Ont.
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Dispersion Credit Sale Yt they cannot

- 57 HEAD -
Registered Holsteins 

and Holstein Grades 

On Tuesday, Feb. 26, al 10 a.m. sharp • ot II lb.

3' 2 miles from MADOC, Lot 1* and 17, Con.
7, Townehlp of Madoc, Hastings County.

The herd is headed by a son of VICTORIA BURKE, who haa a 
butter record of 31.30 lb*. In 7 daya, and 686 64 lb*, 
aame period. Her best day's record was 106 lb*, of milk, and 
FRANCY 3rd a ADMIRAL ORMSBY, whose dam, FRANCY 3rd, 
produced 29.16 lbs. of butter and 559 >bs. milk ln 7 day*.

1 also offer for sale ADMIRAL BURKE, my herd bull 
VICTORIA BURKE, rislog 4 year-old.

ALSO INCLUDED are Implements, horses, swine, dairy 
and a quantity of household effects, etc.
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Farm there was no hen house, but 
there was an open Iron 
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A Good Wind break.
While In this district 1 saw 
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on three sides by a belt of pine, pos 
■ slbly 100 feet wide This supplies him 

A supply with fuel and al the same time pra 
uld be er- vldeas wind-break. It la possible that

an ample 
mnec

Exhaust steam shou 
heating the cream I 
fuel and haa proven to 
«atistertory aa live steam. Proper did 
ventilation should be provided In or bel 
der to protect the health of the 
ployee, as well aa keeping the cream
ery in sanitary condition, 
of milk for starters she 
ranged for.
,„Jb‘Ywoyd "»»Meurlse«r on the but growing of clover may be due r rtlally 
ter tiA or package of butter should to the effect of title belt holding the 
be a uniform guaraatee to the pur- snow on the flelda.

TERM'S OF SALE: $10.00 and under, cash
y as

.. -over that amount
10 month# credit at 7% per annum on approved Joint notes. r a Hplen- 

of timber
nrronnded

Montgomery, CHARLES BACON, 
*T- R.R. No. 3, Modoc, Ont.

Norman

rementioned airoceas In the
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W fT,Ml ,or Mother year 
■nee thT? t reaaonable aaeur-

will be do difficulty In meeting all re- 
,J.he 1 Apartment 0f

r'e Soluble Powdered 
. . . being sold to cheese
factories at cost trader certain condi

tion W.°nJ4 ,M.d *“* word of cau-

iK

sag* ssïsffïï
°f c°‘M,n

£L^ttB?ech le re-d7 » stween the cheese makers md

f

The Quaker’s Stock Farm
entire dispersion sale of

50—Pure-Bred Holstein-Friesian Cattle—50ply of Armour's 
Pepeln. which is

FEMALES ONE OF
OXFORD S BULLS

•3H£&sMs,-wa
ABBHKTHUC. more white than blac*.

40 OR MORE, INCLUDING
ar*v?*c;

Meud Beets Beals, butter Finest Flerds 
A Sale 

Worth While
Bella A Poach, butter .......... 11.46 the.
Rosie Payne, I yra., butter.. 1».|7 lbs 

b!au? 8chullln< 5th' * rra

ïSîSrS'-

Sf- ::::: :: .ilTIfc
Average (dam and elre'a

‘"LiSS’lS: :::::: 15:!!IS
responsible dealers to Me th^ l*'
ïf"1” to '°l«ad 01 11. “
~” .t 7 will always he ready to 
ln**,e •’■fwNl lests of any now coaeul

and to tabs steps to prevent Its sale 
tr It Proves Is he unsatisfactory.
o- tî7

nssful far this purpose. The local 
manufacturers of remet extract are
a7 nV;r a" «*“ -re offer*!

,ae * “n determine there Is
1er hni' “ f°I ahrm over this mat
ter. bnt we should not neglect any 
wurce ef supply »„ ,Uht * *njr 

The Mhslftetlon of pepsin for ren-

ggagjaagarÆ

HEIFERS
£3ÆSfcg£gat

Blue Ribbon Bull at Quelph, 1916.
Toronto end London,Prize-winner at

Splendid Foundation Stock

DR. RUDD’S SALE STABLE, WOODSTOCK 
Wednesday, March 6th, 1918, at 1 o’clock

Convenient Train Servi, iGo°d Hotel Accommodation 
Termsi C-th or 6 mxuhs credit with lnteeat

G. F. MAHON, PROPRIETOR, WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Moore A. Dean, Auctioneers

Make Your SaltTa^m^ess— Advertise
it fully inYcrk County Champ'ons 

r*"A J"1” Winch, nwiravcn.

S-SsSÆar==«zjt um ■*“t i*"'1"*

C- G. McKILLICAN Lire Stack R.w™E£!T
FARM AND DAIRY

0URV1LLA HOLSTEINSOwing to
os ale st is the final between 

the Bee lee Ontario and the Western 
rharoptone In the contesU held at the 
' “■•tok Winter f.lr. The
Tpnrtmeni o! Akrlrultuen vu title 

to tira*,, Ikcouch the Union stock

«r5Z^ZL.u.5S5T5: 
ïïüETtîîrïcsî?*end the v°rk
oousty leans, winners of the western

c?*n,pln“hlp u»«
cv.sirt, £*£ ,2r^".v

Mm le Ike I net contra, .!?, w 7
"lii" ^Ty*11 «' "He Kernpu 

■* Wo Onelpk Oollw. |„ 
,** 5" “l*bl "»’• the

L.I *7L5T" “»* to lodce the
.. My—^ h tnem to the term of
*aÏÏZ7î£hZw*'for tUlry “«to.
fr^1*** Richardson-, ,t Columbus
nrootuTL *\W D D3r*^‘, torm at 
Itrooklln ter sheep and to W. A. Dry-
de“* far* «Brook 1 In for beef cat He 

Mr. R. 8. Duncan of the Ontario De
partment ef Agriculture was In charge 
of the smirurement*. In which be was 
—toted hy Mr. C. F. Topping fleers- 
Ur, of the Union Stock Yart.cT 
The Olenwry team was made up of 
l Kennedy, A. Ken 
douche, 
n. e. m 
tentative J. 
ef the Yort 
^ The resul

won over their

LABOUR SHORTAGE w- — ENTIRE MILKING HERD
30 MATURE FEMALES 30

None Over 6 Veer, end Absolutely Sound

all milking or heavy in calf

Also Four Young Bulls
AT THE 
FARM

AYLMER, ONT., March 13,1918, at 1 P.M

XSÏÏfiKÛ Aylmer- “d i8‘
elude our'beT Tho^ , °f and weeding, and in-
DERNE KING MAY FAYNF imd Mtai^rnnT0 herd sires FIN- 
PION. The young bulls are sirad'hv t^ ^RES7 DeK()L

Riga will leave the u Y 1 and are from our beat cows.
g ave the Brown House, Aylmer, on the day of sale.

Write for Catalogue*

an

BSd
Itei „,T.with District 

afl*Bh In charte, w 
C. Stick I 
oonnly boy a

the Judging was 
ort county

»hlls Knpre- 
«y waa in charge

T. MERRITT MOORE, 
Auctioneer

■tit or
Ike Ye LA1DLAW BROS.

Alymer, Ont.
i In

boys, who 
'U by 18» Elgin County
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Fabruketed through the canning factories, 
evaporator plant* and almilar agen- 
clea, of which there are a large num
ber now In the province.Managing Foreman Wanted

EStoneycroftOther Subjecte.
For Dairy Stock Farm. Abie
to handle men and having good 
knowledge of farm machinery, 
both Implement* and stationary, 
and able to keep simple farm 
accounts. Herdsman duties not 
required Give full particulars 
of eetf and family, experience,

An excellent paper on “Strawberry 
Growing In Prince Edward County’ 
was read by Howard Leaven*, of 
Bloomticld A live discussion wae 
held in regard to proposed c hangea In 
the standard 11 quart basket 
apple box. This discussion was 
by P. J, Carey, of the Dominion Fruit 
Divlaion. Mr. Carey elated that the 
preeent standard 11 quart size basket. 

Inch ia Inches deep, la not deep 
enough to accommodate three tiers ot 
large fruit. Thia has brought Into 
use what Is known as the “deep 11,” 
which to 6'» Inches deep. This has 

, not proved Tt desirable package. A 
J committee of fruit growers, who had 

Into the situation, recommend- 
11 quart basket six Inches deep, 
promise between the present 
id the deep eleven. In addition

Stock Farm I-om
E »
en earth 
else to i 
elae give

makes l>

this reapi 
breed air

Proprie tor H. M. Morgan

A.C. Hardy, Brockville.Ont. Dispersion Sale
March 26th

GILSON TRACTOR to be held
bio*"' " 

lob* life 1Some of the best known and highest 
grade stock in America will be offered.

Pare Bred Ayrshircs,
Ayrshire and Holstein grades, 
Clydesdale Horses.

Catalogue and full details sent you 
on request. Write

TTie fouri 
time, else:

person pi

scrub wh< 
should ael

in the *h 

rnrefill to 
OMh’ttM 

the a rerun

111 to this else the present aix quart 
ket Is satisfactory. Mr. Carey recom
mended the adoption of the Western 
apple box, which Is the same 
is used In the States, and favo 

American standard 
standard also. 

h I ready been

THE STANDARDIZED TRACTOR
adoption of the 
barrel as the Ca 
This latter change has 
approved by the Nova Sco

mechanical Imcsof proves worth, with no (reek

c*.,io,r>~ <md nek LotUm priems 
•ILSON MFO. CO. LTD.

ou ilph. casi. 37SÎ7 VOS* ST.

held on theDiscussion* were 
during 19*8 for 

pluma, pears, che 
fruits Mr. F. O.
Catherine!
temperance legislatif 
made it Inadvisable 
plant any more vineyards on a com
mercial scale for the present s', least. 
The convention was well attei ded and 
the Interest keen throughout.

, VS?
view that 

on in Canuda has
•eed Apply to J. H. MiSNER, Jarvis, i rate

Go•rodfor g revers to Stoneycroft Stock Farm
Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Que.

------------- FOR SALE
Two line young bulls. 7 and l.i

AMITY On« I* out of a dam 
with a semi-official yearly record 
of ^wTrq" ,he "lh,r one out

Mature cl* 
ar-otd*4-re 

a vs
*rear-old*

amibe) f— 
Wei imlnst

MICHAEL A. A RBOGAST 
Flnevlew Stock Farm, R. R. 

Stratford, Ontario.

With thr District Representatives
for a farmer 
1st hiiv with

HAVE made a se rve) 
near Caledon, U 
3 problem In w

I1 : lie mil:., iitiei, che se, heal
Holstein rows aland supreme, if
you try juat one animal you will 
vary aeon want mere Write the 
HOLJTTBfN FEU061 AN ASSOCIA-

‘Isa:o. W. MILLERafer eup 
piece of land 

' lain
i out pumping, 
this Held and

Prince F<
haa a springy 
from the hou

rtoojor a
w-1 DITOl 

Thestock withwater for hi*
1 took some le 
(ound that be had 
two branchée o 
and these will meet and go 
cement tank and the water will 

I ducted from this 
1 ace no reason 
work eatlsfarto 
nier, and there s 
In Ontario where

Clearing Sale ADVERTISE popular eol-whlck others 
nnd^ so profitas.»—

evels over A. CLEMONS. See., aot^the at!id a good 
fMIe up th o«f» you only Si M

of 3$ HEAD of Pure Bred

= CLOVER BAR OFFERS
At Perth Holstein Sale March 13, at Stratford

to a wate ring 
why thii should not 

rlly, winter and sum
mer. and there should be many places

securing an easy water supply would 
work satisfactorily. -J. W. Stark, Peel

Holland Town- 
■ to report on 
t clover seed 1 

gave him two years 
entai purposes. As » 

■mount of seed

HOLSTEINS
Lady Paladin R.O.M xt 3 yrs., 21.59 lbs 

679.50 lb* butter. Nancy Pletertje at 
butter. Also two helfera In calf, one due 
heavy producing dam*. Also a >oung 
neareat dams average 28.76 Iba. butter 
All female* in calf to Fra 
average 32 Iba. butter In 
atake our reputation 
bulls lit for service.

butter; R.O.P. 10911 lbs. milk. 
2 yra., 7901 Iba. milk, 331.41 lbs 

to freshen In May; 
aire At for service whose three 

days and 93 Iba. milk oee day 
incy 3rd Hartog 2nd, whose two neareat dams 
7 days, and 102 Iba. mlHi In one day. We 

on this offering. Have also a roupie ef young 
Write for catalog to 

J. C. Park, Liatowel, Ont.
Take a day off and come to the sale
P. SMITH

and 3$ High Quality Grade*

Tuesday, February 26, sea
In 7AT Mr. John Steer, of He 

called Into the office OfciTILLSONBURG, ONT. : ship,
the results of some s wee Lavpartaient

I ago for experim I 
! result of the small 

which he received, 
year #0 bushels of 
which he obtained froi 
experts to have 40 bu 
seed He aowed the clover at the 

, of 17 Iba. per acre on land that wo 
not grow h good crop of oata He cut 

j one field for hay and harvested the 
* -cond crop for seed, which yielded at 

; tho rate of 2 hue. per acre. Another 
year he Intends trying to sow the do- 
MUT at the rate of 30 Ihs. per acre, with 
tin expectation of getting hay of ffn- r 
quality. His cattle are very fond of 
the bay and will now eat It more 
readily than alfalfa Mr. Steer haa 
found no difficulty In killing sweet clo
ver by rutting it close to the ground. - 
H. C. Duff, Grey County, Markdale.

tK:
bred Holstein bull, PKINOE OF 
THE MAPLES. 2*121: 34 pure-bred 
Holstein cow*, heifer* end calves; 
.1.1 high quality «rade Holsli In 
cow*; 1 B.L.K milker. 3 unit*. In 
nr*t-class condition; 1 air |.imm 
large six*: 1 vacuum lank, large 
■to*; about 400 feet of air i>h>i- and 
flttlftg*; t gaaoltn- engine, 6 h a, 
nearly new; 12 condenser cane- 
bora*. 12 years old. weighs about 
MOO Iba ; set double harness; a 
quantity of hay.

leer has this 
hulled seed R R. 3 STRATFORD, OUT.acres. He 

s. of he hulled

'Spring Valley Stock Farm I LMUli
Blood Will Tell For Immediate SaleRale under cover Lunch served 

at noon Term»--Sin and under 
cash; owe that amount, t months' 
credit on notes approved by the 
bank without Interest; at the rate 
°f«h P*r rw,t PPr annum off for

«5Srcmtr vsr&r&sxsr:
E’.-hSrf. SÏSSp.Er'JS'î “ SSri2\!?Vs: I

HOLSTEIfJ. W. ALLIN, Proprietor 
L. H. LIPSIT, Sale Manag»r

sJtisrasï H-.%‘5K.*£5£i;-^ssr,2ïsrsmjgrvhtfttJSV&xsqp rggElMsSSig
u ™„£“r wl°' “hi”

K^l,W™tre prlc,d vrrr ln» «riille their breeding 
beet. They are simply be* u Wes Addreee all e

Lindsey 4 Pound, I 
Winters 4 Smith Roeaar *Auctioneers.

advise that every young 
er or aealatsnt cheese-maker take 

| the long course at aome dairy school. 
It seems too bad that a lot ot young 
makers are aatisAed to be only ordin
ary men In this b usines* There are 
better prospects at preeent, and In 
the future for men who are equipped 
to give a better service where needed. 
—J. Boro, Dairy Inspector.

:;:vrr\
Farm and Dairy Is |n *n excel, 

position to champion the 
cause of the farmer In Canade, 
because It la owned and con- 
trolled exclue!vely by farmers. R. R. VALENTINE Odeue, Oetsrie I—• «In

Writ# f 
W. L. LAN
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Utter, to the EditorII____ —_ lU1 . \'I»W «met m ,„rl, Web.™
PntaUr Ika molt levere winter wro-

Top. or Toil-Ender. “«£ “S*

r-tDITOlt, Farm and Dairy,—l am £,^,ce in thl* Wand for many years 
r. weederfully Interested in the „ * ■f,vere weather 1» terribly hard 

moel profitable breed of cattle Î! ‘ratt!e ,ee<1' which was none too

arf-ii: ',';roUXh"c; FF aWSW 
rjsrjszïSïïsïs EF“-- ---thue make prom». Their else also aC? nearly out of feed now.
make» their offspring profitable m £?*, the nort* ■“« of the Island.

£jSH'i£sn2is
other*, »o that they eel I well on the î®5,îfîUo,n' câltle f®611 abundant for

iMrTJtsS Ktr-*-”
siïrsjîrî v,1* ^

n:s,ze::di;; £-™ss.3m«k 
îs»a-t£.ï=sl &rr-“ïï «sessagâ iSrK& S
rliaeee • «îï»t*redîir.^J aÎ'iJ"/' ,ho Kreat scarcity of cattle and the

y^rtTadmllLd'^^ri'^d^".h^* *“*f*™’"^‘a^«tera wïï'oMhSsa^ m rjstÆi?fard 
srùro^roi^inrr^s,* 
Kl,ror,;“;:VK 

rr- :F:: fi** 3s. ^MtSttnaars
a! 2 «21! 1!IZ® B'21*7 aU ,>ork l* high, but ao la the .tuff
« î'îîî î 10 n * R 6-7<4.0 that make* the pork, oata, barley and 
Ida . lft.llft.7 8,344 « 7.871.1 potatoes, and the purchased feed, as 
I you "fieri ymir bull from the middlings, cracked corn, etc., pro- 

tup», or the t»il rn«t«ro frerlstered hlbltlve. As a farmer remarked, lust 
•.rruhel T- 4. W HOLUNftHHAn, New now thirty cents a 
V\ eetmlnater Diet, B. C. pay for making pork

right. Farmers, to make ary profit on

~n^™Td sifï» sswa1:*®r u””,c: J^arm and Dairy—Times money to the producer and so butter 
H, £TT.r. ,i!?ney le «carre, cannot be got this w nter. It Is weU 

” vw Ü . . * ,arm produce the Government allowed the use of 
,a th" farmers have margarine, for there would be no but 

.k.™.n?ai1l,V * ,e a11 lo° ter obtainable, anyway, for love or 
e<aree for themselves, for most farm money.—J. A. Ma 

ed too freely of the little P.B.I.

„ *S.Eïïfs

CHAPMANTON BARONET
present peering.- . 6 H”r’ » '«» ol our

eSskbsksss

from our great

BC«STffiSMBrSMMa

SS'SSsSSs
Write or phone for full particulars.

EVIE STOCK FARM
CHESTERVILLE. R R. No. 1, Oot

J. A C. C. BALLANTYNE, Proprietors

dB*o!

pound would not 
this fall. He was

cîr
PEACH BLOW AYR8HIRE3

^rh £522 tlit*ï Æa-fsS* Jl,h",*M,™e
Three fine young fllree ready for wrrtoV Ôe. ^lîL,f,T“Urî,ef.mr herd.

■c^y.r^ss.a.iirw''.”

Herd Sires of Merit >

iSPRINGBANK AYRSH1RES mmm
a-“d ■n» -ni ÔUTlo pa«ift osusrjastfs Sj®*» 

ax C.K‘ n--s
rftpja frrgr.ffxra

Me. a ... „ . “ J * ye»r-oKi, on i reusing» a day.
I*. mt.ThS^ bo«5 ÏSi. n°™ *p'“
muetztXTlLi? wniT1 “a >• w

E
A. s. TURNER A SON,

Ontario.Ryckman’s Corners.World-famous
as the vl

tanglewyld

aykshires3*dairy cattlo.

NKRi.tTtRWlKnmi
Canadian AfflSHiRfBktiüiM'

rorda. High Teatera Choice Young 
Bu“ C‘"" “» * '*■ Cow,

PINE CREST FARM
LMLIE O. WARREN, ProprUt^r, A. A. No, 1, MALLOAYTOWN, ONT

BOX 508—HUNTINGDON, QUE.

Pleas# mention Farm and Dairy 
when writing advertisers.

ROBERT C. LANINO

Better Crops Result from Spraying
This Knapaack Is Ideal 

ear «praying «mall plots

i’sarv'srvï
strongly made, pnererful 
•uid easily <H>erated. We 
make the Si*ILVMOTOR 
In a else and style for 
even- need—operated by 
nand. horse or gasoline 
power. Prices range 
from $7 up to $400

VILLA NOVA, ONTARIO

OOKSIDE HOI eTEINS

smm^mssitssssa
. In Canada—No
duty to pay.

BO°h e™ e^r®Fr Dlweeee* 
and Spramotor styles.wz:°i::run',hey r* ^w. u heard spramotor co,

♦012 King St.. Uadm.OMd,OORRIE.ONT.
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FebruaryIMt SALK AT M08SLEY.

esc«(>i -.r.jJty good on*, his rattle ere
Fink Of condition, end oon.iat of

MpHEtSE
hi. -id,lueh,er °/ Hemrerrtid l>eKol, end 
hU «Ire, a eon of l*ontUr Korndyke; Con-

k-æ ssr
ehe made In AJt O. nearly 18 I he. butter 
and her ependld heifer calf, aired by Al- 
blno Beets Segts. Imported. Lady Elgin 
HnowttiUie. another row Worthy of men
tion. an * 2-ywr-old, In 351 days R.O.P., 
••y "'«fly » 000 toe. milk, end her bull 
emit. «Ired by Kin* 8e*l, Alrarlra Calasn- 
Ujr. who la by Kin# 8e*ia l-ontler Al- 
cej-tre. the *60.000 bull, le also Included, 
Another eplended female la Mine Johanna 
Sylvie, a very promising heifer of ehow

comme «Ire. Prince Echo Sylvia, a grand- 
son of May Echo Sylvia, the world's 
champion inllch cow. 157 Iba. In 1 day. 
Princess Maude with * 1T.ÎI A.R.O. la a 
v«ry etroy row and a peralatent milker, 
with a tufi mellow skin, and a valuable 
addition to yy herd, alm> her heifer calf, 
agrenddaughter of Mnderne Valdoma 
Orroehy l aynr, a grandson of the drat 
40-tb. cow. (Mir females are all bred to 
the proinWng young el re. Butter Baron 
Sir Korndyke, who la toy the popular alre, 
Butter Baron. Ills dam la Queen Butter 
Baroneee. 31.17. Qanadlan Champion but- 
•w record when made. These are only a 
few of our offerings; there are many 
others worthy of mention If apace would

Glenboyl# Stock Farm

A Rare BargainRecord Jerseys
clpsl grain c 
•on of 1917, i

cooperatlo

four province 
(Dominion a 
authorities «

The l dial 
returned aa 
756,«60 acres, 
OH boshdla i 
Of oata the I. 
«la from 11 
with 410,211,1 
acrea In 19V 
65,057.750 tous 
against 48.77' 
acres In 1911

Four^Choict

At Public Auction due to freshen In March to 
one of the beat bred bulla

the prov

In Canada. All are In good 
condition Teats are right 
and all young. They are 
splendid Individuals, and 
would make a great foun
dation for some one Just 
starting In pure-bred». If 
you are looking for some
thing good in Holatelns 
don't fall to write ue at

Price $760.00 for the four 
delivered any place-4n old 
Ontario or Quebec.

Also a richly bred young 
ull. 7 months old, whose 
1res dam gave 101 lbs. 

milk per day, and whose 
dam gave 00 4bg. per day 
Price $126 delivered.

W. C. Steven., Philip.vÜU. Oui.
Brookdale Stock Farm

Beauty Maid !!
HUb'mi rZ.0«*t ’ 14-8M milk, 872 ibs. f»L

lia» RPniNGBANK lirTTER 
old record 12,51. lb, milk. 608 lb,, hi «lb bS

5a.DVD«S^NU. SX 2 ,;“r,R",«,b“Kbi.ri
,!TÉa[!° '"h*r ™PERIAI- majesty or IMI'ERIAL

acre of thea. 
follows, the c 
being placed 
15.76 (17.10)
le»'. 21 (12.71 
1917 of the r 
Iowa Rye. 1,1 
3(0 bushels; 
bock* heat, 
grains, t«,tR7. 
900 ^bushels;

-J

In all—-27 Head The quality 
as Indicated 
pound per m 
lows: Fall v 
pared with 
wheat. 67,48 
P'-unds^alt m

.13 86 pounds; 
agalnsl 46.(8 
fil 05 Ibs. : pei 
Iba : beans. I 
buckwheat. 41 
n l*ed grain. - 
fnxseed, *4.73 
< nrn for husk

Values of 
The avqptge

crops far ell 
to the prices 
porting cqrn 
and Btatlatfna

sïatü'ÆtïBS
Woodstock—Monday, March 11, at 2 p in. NORFOLK SALE OFFERINGS.

Ç°NHIDmABl^C^rlvatry^^e existing
breed^^ur^oSïîîetlh^,bMt“ot0tohthï

gumal^eHtoeheh, at H^revllio «

wN?.‘ ** ^Xwether out-elaseed Mr
W 11. Cherry Imlr decided,to put In a real 
•ale topper In Blmcreet 1‘ontlac Sylvia 
Hewas bom January land. 1918. „nd will

announcement of sale and^particulars will

l)r SAVE THE  ̂
MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT I

D. A. Boyle Make up a Hat of the Basés
you will require this Sprint 
»nd carefully compare the prices 
In our catalogue with others.
You will find the difference Je 
very marked, so much eo that 
we can save you considéra Me 
money. If you have not already 
received a copy of our cata
logue «-nd ua your name at 

ter seeds are the very 
highest trade and the lowest 
price In the country 
Clover—No. 1 Red Clover. $14 M

No. 1 Alsyke ............  17 90
AMaHa, Ontario Varie

gated. No. Z, almostr,^L,",TS:,„,b,; ,

extra No. 1 for purity. *.$6 *
No. 1 Timothy, extra 

MO. I for purity .... 6 7*
No 1 Timothy. No. 1

for purMy .................. 6 M
Qst our quotations on mangel 

and turnip seeds.
.We pay freight to all parts 

of *Z5,Soior'Um<.?eU,beC 0" °rdere

Woodstock, Ont.
THE HOME OF RECORD JERSEYS "Everybody Wented Tbet Bull''

WHHsBraL-'Spresent Arbogsst Bros, aayt

S3 Si Vi.r*»:;
sy’sajjats'ri
h,v* • 2“Wl enquiries to an.

any previous ; 
Fall wheat. *1 
In 1914; eprl 
• 1.19; all w

la. $9 rents, -------------«------------'JERSEY SI R E=_______________ __

S trjsyrs
Mac. fermer Canadian . hampkm and John ‘ HJ" «■ by Sadie

ijSfLTS Sj'st jfass •« l
— H GEE-------- j-------- :---------— • • HAOERSVILLE, ONTARIO

I1M,
*1 II; pees. * 
$7 (i. against 
•galas* *t "7;
*8 cents; flax 
corn for husk 

The total fa 
grain crops of 
r< follows : Wh 
*344.098,400 In 
against *910.95 
tgs as* ■ IJ
•gains! ffhh 
against (l.278.( 
r- against *i.J 
8DI.7M, as a in 
*1 *,737.0410. a* 
corn for hu«kl 
$5 717.000 Ad< 
and fodder cr

ïRÆK'R. O. P. CHAMPIONS
sr~■ ■ H. BULL A SON.

more butter

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT 
Farm and Dairy, Peterborx)', Ont.

BRAMPTON, ONT.

GE0.KE1TH &50NS

Iny for » *W4 sire for

VJiïËÏSr&FiTZ *-=5?
gS'ÇS&ïîSS»|«S.VefSS3rAîÆ

124 KINO ST- L.TORONTO

PERTH BREEDERS CONSIGNMENT SALE
-50 HOLSTEINS 50-

In the City of 
STRATFORD

On Wednesday 
MARCH 13,1918

60sgagms
s TL

Bros.*
A PAYING INVESTMENT

Stem your com in a 
BISSELL SILO and h
will keep sweet and sappy
BISSELL SILOS era bnflt 
ai seasoned timber satu
rated urith Wood Pro- 
eervstive Oils. They am
durable, km

walls and tifbt 
In ermral eiaae with eg without mala. 
Write Dept. R far free catalogue. 97 
T. E. ■leaall Co.. Ltd.. Elera, Oat

both"a

sa
gSBggWMK-lsaB

better Jh.n «ana to Mageravlll, on March 
■KKl railway sjivenmodatlon, and

receive every conaldsration.

FORTY-TWO FEMALES AND EIGHT BULLS
.bJ'r,0/db°' y,Lzt M“r

Tb" STsSSrïæ11 °*—
SEND for catalogues.

Thomag H. Smith, Auctioneer,
Sebringvllle, Ont. n

1eavy - hooped 
with sir-tight

■AN081Adam C. Park, Sec..
Ont David M. Arbogaet, 

Free., Sebringvllle
Milk.
Butter
100% i,yPlease Mention Farm 4 Dairy M>% ,

Kol,

1
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lltliPlSIPi
fssa -sS s.! ssksra lÂihSra
In cooperation with the Provincial Oov- HU. end fodder crops, $187.606,900 com- 
ernmente and consequently for these uared with $IM*3S.9W In im imd $1*7 - 
four provinces the reporta of both the '*2.<>»u In 1916. The total value of 
anmiln on and Provincial atatlatlcal ll.M4.63ti,450 for 1917 is the highest on 
aut5?r.1Il“ J*!1 r*cord Identical results. I'eoord, and thle Is the drat time that the 

_Xlelf.e?d ,9,ltellty Of Grain Crepe. value of the field crope of Canada has 
returned as ^33^742 H6o'h‘\ f°r (^n*d* I» exceeded one billion dollars
âïLœyiîSSsi.r-rèV'

-55 5 ■ ü5V- ie«. 5î**helf from IO.9M.t87 fered by K. C. (Thambers & Sons In their

•css.™ îîih,u1iï5,,,,*ii„ :: *—** *iz‘ir,ie- s,“*
r.svsM':
■"* of ‘hese "OP* *re. In -bushels, as —
follow* the corresponding figures of 1916 a/Va

aâSfliïi f>W
; com. or hueklng.^T.TSIJOO I >

cr « •ssrusT’a.'-o"^: v«*. aVtii. "ô 'via -aw life •*' nrv” sr.v*’ï sss
MKfi Pounds; barley, 4*97 pounds a*

«yfiMci'Srti
tnirKwhA""-4M9 lbs"araSlr?**» .»6 lbs!;

TÏ:r-2.,%!;„e'571,j.h«j-jpL.,„ avrtoihi.

ZTJ’HSL <XtoaV,1«;.,''rï*5' S^jSlL'S'bt.M'* ^."‘S 
s"&wk77KK."ivufc«ei'sS-'ito'.^srL^toto» atS7i53iiwjteî,-StonîSi;:Ktor3« » g™, |
■ iis. <9 cents, against 61 cent*: barley.
$i n*. against U cents; rye. «1 *2. against
$7 IR. Whist M’.4o‘*alboî*lh”'t. b$fu! _ n—— Delavan.Wie., Feb |th. 1918. 
against $107: ml*ed grains. <1 141. against I? DITTOR Farm and Dairy—1 asn ad- 
89 cenU: fla*. $2 *6. against $$,04. and lie v ".T1 through preliminary report.» 
corn for husking, $1.64. against $1.07 „**!»* ,he Holstain-

The total farm value- of the principal ÎV1„ °nw 2,lvî KaJmu-k. 142019. has 
grain crope of 1917 are estimated to be 1̂ ÎS5 ÿ.*1.1-* lb* »>Uk.
iïtîSBÿ ^$5u|:,422u!,im.5URllî5 rrt£k’mi,,ÿ';“l

sum 'ass:», ‘sr:: LHrr. iFF vF^ «"assi$,«ijn;L,iiM; s SrS?S; v*"ï'“ srsdHBWreMrwR EStoÆi.»
Eg5£&E«r3 E«S€: S
■ nd l.«.r whirl, ... ..uhll.S^a V *ttl?dn””Jl, S “

PUBLIC AUCTION
I g Of Registered

head HOLSTEINS 18
HEAD

lucludlm, our two herd .Ira., Sir Ma, Echo Pontiac, »ho»e 
aire 1 ontiac Hernie» sold at public auction, who has a 20.000 Lb 
2-yr. daughter and 22,785 lb. 4-yr-old; also daughters with R. of 
M. up to 29 lbs. Also Jr. sire Sir Heogerveld Walker Sagla 

seven nearest dams average: butter 27 Lbe.. milk 500 lbs,

FAIRVIEW 8T°8ALEARM H0L8TCIN Albion Hotel Stables, Coburg
— ON--

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1918
M. dt, connection. Buyer, can come and leave on day of rale.

Coburg, Ont.Bertram Ho,kins R. R. 5

<1 SO We Invite You to Attend SO
HEAD HEADthe

Norfolk Holstein Breeders Annual Sale
Hagenville, Ont. March 7th OrTM.C.R.

Forest Ridge Segle Bessie.
One of the cows Included In the disper
sion sale of B. C.^ghambers un March OnG.TR,

bSsSSHS-S?.®
lbs per day. Heifers from high record cows, and In calf to 30 to 
bulls. At least one 31.54-lb. bull. Also ELMCREST PONTIAC 8YL
smw oo'.?VtuiDA!'E roNT,AC ECH°. 18368. «nd MAU
Sl 62^bs bïuer 7 dayï ■ n6ere8t dlmS 4VOTage 716 8 ,bS mUk*

35-lb.
.VIA,IA.

De

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO 
ManagerW. *4. CHERRY. Sales 

Hagersvllle, Ont J. A. WALLACE, Secretary. 
Slmcoe, OntTHE tem 40-LB. COW.

R. E. HAEGER Auctioneer.

HAY BAY HOLSTEINS;
,EGI8 HENGERVELD OTILLE I. for rale

R.R. No. NAPANEE, ONT.

I When Writing Mention Farm and Dairy
■WOODLAND HOLSTEINS s

Dispersion Sale 6ohead60 HEAD
TUESDAY, MARCH 12th, 1918

AYLMER, ONT.
, at

Sal# will be held 
•n day preceding 
that of Laldlew 
Bros. Thle gives

to attend
m thi. Sak are about 50 Femaks. practically «II with big R. 

r “L ,.,nd R' ofP-record».!the: result of 17 years' scientific breeding and
,7h k*ii ThrL1 uWYrbc,“d? bein* oF ««Umt type are deed by 
suchnoted bulk as DatcHand Colantha Sir Abbekerk (9140), Woodland Sar-
;,,^t.UdM(4*®8 Mir«d« Lad (*411). The young stuff i,
woHdb| î!*,^Cr“!l D‘5° the only son of the only cow in the

_____ ______________________
«~«hîsttï8^jun?sstt ................ : •

Milk, 1 yr.
Butter . ..

portunlty

I* AAGGIE MERCEDES 
Butter, 7 days at 6 yre. .. 29.19 lbs. 
Butter, 7 days at 4 yre... 27.00 “»4

A daughter of foundation cow

„ .. WRITE FOB OATALOOÜE TO *,Korï,?a0,'reKln-

"i.’rr^.r J- M- vanpatter & sons, r.r.i aylmer,* same blood 
I, champion se ONT.

4

'

M* ” ' r 1

. j * * ■

S'
 V-
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Febn

Complete Dispersion
MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST ||35 35OF

HEAD HOLSTEINS Ihead
I prj'sS js-j rSkti? «

producu 1. IK. U «çcul, f.™ 1„ Url. kSuSTZJFuIf

y of alslke wed on the 
■carclty of red «lover 
rely supplied with ai- 

U plenty of Oatarle tlmo-

also 5 Tam Worth Sows and all farm machinery at 
SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM, BETHESDA, ONT. 

March 7, at 12 noon

h ?*y“T 01J1!*0* P,“. ,"m" ' A*»o*huiherd alre, Kemdyke Qlreke Raymondele, whone nearest dame, one a
fd^s-wV.!^, AUer on ÎÎ**' 3314 lbH' 30 d»y»- MS.SS lbs ; mUk 
< days, .36 Ibe.. 30 daye, 30.65 Ibe , 1 day 113 Ibe.

ly white, whose dam has record of 100 
In 7 days; also a heifer, sired by King 

Vnionvfllv syndicate bull and others

I -tiïy w whwt hïïUTï; ■«!1 JTZ. -Jr*2*. ~ S" «UK&TJ»'»T5 
I = *5 SASTSXrt

some of this grain la inovlm thy of good*

Stëi&VttïSir** ,h‘ i=. raciiï ‘ïï:HI «y» "F^zr -s; esrLjvssv ,"*“l D-J- sr&xss vss-jysr “ Kir jb Sfjgr
WHEAT. Wholesalers are oari.

weetern timothy, 
same. In their opinion.Another young bull moell 

Ibe- in 1 day, 30 lbs butler :
Lyona Hengerveld. one bv the 
Just aa good.

. R; *• Ceneeetlena—(Jormley, c N R„ north of Toronto; Schom 
burg Junction, Metropolitan line Conveyances will meet both lines. 

F. W. Silvereldee.
T. Msrrlt Moore,

wheat. wnoieeawe are paying the following

-F2* ttvgssuvs »agutterg 4svjsîî5 S si iêS," : ,i e F!î is
Eïïrfeâ <1
i|çrHj££ 555
Vhîlî" 111 eu nVV^,7- •S17>: **<■ « Montreal reporta a stronger tone'In pu-

» — “ SSgSïSrîSÉ

' Auctioneers.

_ For Catalogue Write
Al:;J. W. E. Burnaby, Sales Manager.

SHERRICK BROS. Bethesda, Ont. SAL

40 LB. BLOOD FOR OXFORD COUNTY
COARSE GRAINS.1 have secured a two-month»' leaee of May 

herd eire. owned by the VntonviUe Syndical.-

’Ul,,,rr ■ïïïïchs; yt-fv îï twst "•K r ,v,iUM
Sylvia l’ontlac Cornucopia, ed in , ®5ea4i*n ?,ane ure Quoted <7.10 to |S| 

west- foreign hand picked, <4.71 to $7.
EGOS AND POULTRY, 
the milder weather of the 

keta have received I

There Is very little bet 
the line of coarse grains. _____

very little movement ot Ontario oats. A week, market* have received l
ryv, have changed receipt, of fresh-gathered eggs New-

hr tF1™ sx » rE i.r„:
a ■F15'-"1"" ;F srs1 BtssMf:S.VS e-lS--SB,BSa,B 5V
| r^to*w,sei.Ntijs-£Si »: ssff i^v"ncs“„3 

j&rejsr^r
f'Sp&KS'WS

™r,: narrin ire .^..^.vay-spri. ^HÏTrurvr; sç-,r«ïi gs Sn tF k æg k
$&&&&&$£ EFieEsSEFE
’ WLL r.EM. — — 0«« jjy™..... Uo,.«k,

HE NOW STANDS FOR SERV
Write for particulars. 

M. H. HALEY SPRINQFORD, ONT.

|§5^H:vL3tt3!S££3F
S. ARBOGAST

Write to-day

R. R. NO. 2 MITCHELL, ONTARIO

5^.81

Elmcrest Consignment
A*'

Norfolk Holstein Breeders’ Sale SlSsS^ ,igHs
SCÇçs«is
*2 Mkcly he sold through the Provin- «*• market. Dealers elate that mar-

E ssras;M.'ra‘rr.ïUK,:sir; srar-jeuves x.su-b. •?. -s
, *7 n"l,neer|y Itrge enough •®nt *nto t'snada Butter la being qunt •££ js^Ess-'vIE & v. -^rprcs-i, ttse,
SSewXa SSSlS.. «Tu 121; SSr'.S.'-..n.Ui^ sse i$„"5asys-aassi»

HAY AND STRAW. LIVE STOCK.

■£"-££ u'isrx s ySSsV!S5Jr,a,i:
SArjar;.; is SSH.VS X"U^”Siasraa sv»" mu5 r.vf,
sa b s jsrS, ,‘ijLrss "",sMi.»» "~W w° *• »fy-« *"« ...;m.nw,,,»

-AT —

Hagersville, Ont. March 7th, 1918
gJ^mKLTO.srcgsrtij k-sms;
he?*dLnHNr 4T' S»*UNB. m'hk"«Ind

Susy A'-H^sr "«‘“'“-«ft IS
No. NETHERLAND DUKE POSCH,

fc^'SKHSs3=b2heb,.
30W6—Born July 21, i»i<, 
)am‘e record 31.61 Ibe. but- 

36.01 Ibe butter, «43

■^.«jsnss «■sus-s-jg-sa ss ,sr
t—tv.rn Jan.

A Great Stock Seller

srsiisw bss’^b.'su:
be.Thle TWy choice bunch of animals represent the beat I bave

e#Uî(,|ncardlne,*letl,,’' Que'' end ,hree other ferns lee te R. H. Reid,
Write for Catalogue to

W. H. CHERRY - Hagersville, Ont.

£îü mi. «

te even pian^ew'fL'r '^T vita* Mg* Annua! Br*

^Uve*
gladly eend you rate, and all ether Information.

Breeders will do w#B 
►dere' issue Of course, If 
note to night to our Live 

Stock Representative, WIN
M.C.R Haldimand County G.T.R. H

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT, FARM AND DAIRY, PETERBORO.
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Butchwe'

Ip^SiS!
a •’==£•■£• rjastPeS¥ srHSSï•is

*f*S5 .o ■*-:::::::,aS2*88 SKSfra?'®'  ̂
°ÏM~..::::::::::: &8S ,18 SSStf^raK

■VST?..:::::::::::: IS 2 ,!3
!!:K 2 li:S Wyghfa 8Sx ^Trr  ̂açs&&,"»£: 

S-W. » ™ ■aagsm,,« n;a as^ya tsrw 6Afef,Ta^ " - —■ a£/S£aKP
THE HOSKINS SALE. » M convenient as

ASSss ^S^a^sS
Ur Hoekln. k ÎU of ™“ „ ÏS, LVSt 3tt UmÏÏ’J'Ü,'!

»ll*l2,d5ïrlU2*"

OFFERING No. 1
Premier Keyes Korndyke 33895

fmMmMmmrni

.estas 3.?fbXls.”a,,.*y«,2rh4Y'
DAM and SIRE TUBERCULIN TESTED.

Come. Write or Phone, Brantford 
He Is a Bargain at a Ba 
- OAK PARK STOCK F

do medium . 
do commonSet

bmiS?mü:'*mï::: ,tjj

s:
do common . . . 

Feeders, beat . 
Stockers, beat ... 
Milkers and ii ac

2r

s
St No. 1102, AT ONCE, 

irgaln Price.
W. Q. BAILEY PARIS, ONT., CAN.

LYNDENWOOD HOLSTEINS
. Knth._

wufeamwv' ^ '° freehem m “*• ,prln*' 10 C4lf to our stock*buU°
W.J BAILEY j--------------------------- a----------  JARVIS, ONT.

SALE DATES CLAIMED HIGHLAND LAKE FARMSTHE SALE AT FAIRVIEW FARM. 
T IBB Falrvlew 
£ March Sth will

Si.
ECHOr.d,LV,/lONO,.L.e P°'*I'AC ECH0 <™*r >. - »» «< MAY
ECHO SYLVIA. Ui. * record cow. Only on. other 4Mb. boll In Cen- 

r-hW bnu. lor nti., .ho.. t.„ a™. (botb c,.
dun nhmnion.1 ..... „ hi» HI! It,, bulur In ... u,.. „M1.r 
who., two nenrut dnitu ora both IM-lb. cow., &nd one rewdr for norwic. 
from a 4Hb. .Ire end an lS.OW-lb. two-y.nr-old dun

*............ "•ajLKr^a.*-'- - •»

WATERLOO COUNTY.

^jrmyFKasK.-:
‘•red Hetotelne. Date. S7Ui Feb.

dispersion sale on 
Include many high- 

cans animals. Mostly all the rows
S, Hr »£•“&-' kl™. »%
Mï'ircvM'rfîs,?

F£r»WinJvx?,r,‘Jx.' ii1.1,
5 x iwsusH U.. "ni'bXrTrVrr' "*h 

Seven heifer calves, rising 1 yr. old

;ircsjî,H&i?Sivïîr£
th!s being an Indication of her capacity' 
Maggie Mercena Abbeklrk, a IP Si lb % Il 3? 7hh°“ taktek Clark Z*.

j£° '^Mhe WWW. on!‘*r ’ day* 
Fayn# Johanna, a half deleter muht

tsyJrj\3BS\iW-sss
grand-daughiera of Pontiac KomdykV

Sbutu, r-dS? ”"**• °~ “ib-

5
YORK COUNTY.

Hun. Shecrlck Bros, announce 
TWeday. March 7th aa the date

&&&3!au£ •*ii R. W. E. Burnaby v^r^rusL. Jefferson, OntÎ. NORFOLK COUNTY.
Norfolk Il4,leteln 

HageravHle. (au 
March 7th, I "la«•o

ANOTHER GOOD ONBRANT COUNTY.

UK
BSTSi AuteS-KlKl
of Registered Holstein Cattle.

5
îbs JE'E8^'

Priced for Quick Sale.
J.w. JohBrtsBs, R.R.Ne.1 Forest V>,w Stock Fam, Hawkesbery, Oat.

Tee.

Bnatfnrd, Ontario. Mr. K. P.Va- 
ge^ St George, Ontario, la aecre:

PERTH COUNTY.

Breeders' flub 
sals on Mirt h

=-------- Young Sires Backed by Records

«j^ssasb sx.^Eg ^‘s.ïs.rs' .'ærzsï asb-dsrssa^sWeS^L^b?**
W. FRED. FALUS, . R.R. No. 3 . Millbrook. Ont

District HoUtaln 
wll^hoM their first

OXFORD COUNTY.
J. D. Alim will hold a sale of 

!? fure *red Hole tains and
tlhead Sigh quality grades at Ttll- 
ses*urg. Tuesday. February M.

HffiaasAdftflLs:
SK..VrN.-,.K3K..8<iS‘en Tuesday. March Mh. HIS 
imt, JS.Iwi'mEfHMl^?.,^ Mb

cj*H3S2;,i,«2«a.’st
O. r Hwbob W fh. proprlMor

: THE NORFOLK SALE.

£“rS.fe="S
»• to be bald In the town ofHagwvuîe

“"“■■“""hïSffdSïïftfiî 2S
W. IL Cherry le Usa Baies

;
;

"Jle stables*

When Writing Mention Farm and Dairysîi^SSrâÿsaàsi
taffüT*”' °" •*“*
mk u’ d^Vïï-VS'b

The Oxford District HeUteln 
C/nb will hold a coo- 

at sels of registered anl- 
et Woodstock. Ont. on 

“A.U >GU, 1,11 W E Tbnmaon. 
Weedstosk. U the Secretary.

Important Announcement;
i
i

-JÎ-eS.TO*5 ^
A^sm-u^irSuS; Hill-Crest Farm” is Sold4t

New Owner Takes Possession April 1st
,k0nJhTJd*u ,^ch 2?;l,'ll9l8',t UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO

bre# SUSSy
ELGIN COUNTY.

- -“sua*— >*
-Tff is

preeoers to secure Mme good stuff This
iIkSttJSj? In*osvm*léo 
give, tn them d««n. neat wn.,k **

H U. LCR EST BALS NOTES.
Il A VINO sold “Hill or set”

whiok there la no^aoeomnedaUoe 

A____  ,- -T - Am a remit we are
grnSJSSS'EÏSS ss -
«Ml Iking lo de, In order that w#

G. A. BRETHEN, NORWOOD, ONT.

SS
SS

Ô
SS

SS
SZ

SS
SS
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Now Then, All Together, 
to Help Win the War!

TNCREASED PRODUCTION is now the most crying 
X need of the hour. A world famine is at hand unless

every effort possible is put forth along the line of 
producing food, to feed the armies at the front, and 
help make up the serious shortage of food supplies in 
the various Allied Countries.

Everybody can help-those who produce the raw materials; the 
manufacturer who fashions these materials into the implements used 
in raising crops; those who transport the implements to the farmers; 
the farmer; the thresher; the elevator employees and those who have 
to do with the shipment of food products across the water-the 
co-operation of all is needed at this critical time.

Farm help is scarce, as in all lines of activity, and it is only by 
making use of the most efficient labor-saving implements that the 
present world-crisis can be coped with. Large-sized implements which 
can be operated with the minimum of man power will go a long way 
towards securing the increased production of food products so abso
lutely essential at this time.

You take no chances with Massey-Harris Implements, as they are 
designed by those having years of experience with farming conditions 
and the building of suitable machinery to handle the form work 
economically and satisfactorily. The line includes everything needed, 
from the plowing of the land to the hauling of the crop to market

Massey-Harris Co., Limited.
Head Offices—Toronto. 
Moncton,Branches at Montreal,c , Winnipeg, Regina, Swift Current,

Saskatoon, Yorkton, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver, Kamloops.
— Agencies Everywhere —
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